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Final Exam Schedule 
The flDal examination schedule for the 
lKood semester of the 1949·[,) school 
YtcJr Is printed 011 page 8 of today'. 
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New Veterans ,Hospital One-Quarter Finished 
, . 

• won ON THE NEW MULTI·MILLION DOLLAR Veterans HOIpital on hlqhway 6, near Uni- \ placed. When completed. the hospital will have 13 floors and hOllle SOD beda. Howell sald. 
"rlily hOlpitall (right background), il opprox:mately one.quaner limlhed, according to Lt. Co\. Completion 1.& expected before May, 1951. In addition 10 patients' ta~ltlel' the bOlpltal will 
R.i. 'Howell. reli.dent engineer who is in chcnqe of the project here lor the U.S. army corps of provIde realdent doctorl·. nursell' and internes' quarters. About 400 woriunen are employed on 
• nqineera. Thla photoqroph,look\ng southeast hom the aouth end 01 the Wolf avenue bridge, the prolect, chieny engaged at present in carpentry and pouring consttuct1oD CODcret •. 
aho.". initial construction 01 the iiith Uoor 01 the hospital. where columna now are being 

Senate Approves 
~'150,OOO for Probe 
Of Intersta'te Crime 
WASHrNGTO~ (}P) - The sen

ate voted overwhelmingly WC!d
nesday for a $150,000 investiga
lion of interstate crime but it 
took the vote of Vice - Presiden t 
Barklel( to break a tic and give 
the job to a special committee. 

On final passage of the resolu
tion the count Was 69 to 1. The 
lone dissenter was Sen. Forest C. 
'Donnell (R-Mo) who fought bit
ter�y righ t up to the roll .:a U 
for places on the inquiry group 

t--"1I11~htmsl~11 ~M," Sen, flomer F~r· 
IIIlon (R-Mich). 

The two Republicans, not slat
ed for the special panel, arc ve~
eran investigators. They had so
lid GOP backing. 

The tie vote, 35-35, came on 
the Question of substituting the 
inquiry by a special committee 
named by Barkley for the original 
resolution by Sen. Estes Kefauver 
(D·Tenn) for a study by the ju
dl~lary committee. Donnell ')nd 
Ferguson are on the latter grOLip. 

EarJJer, on a strict party line 
vrte, 39·31, Republicans lost in 
an effort to permit them to pick 
thelr own members for the in
vestigating committee. 

The compromise proposal fol' a 
speclal committee was advanced 
weeks ago by Democratic Leader 
Scolt W. Lucas (D-Ill) as a means 
10 head off a fight between the 
judiciary and commerce commIt
tees over which should do the 
investigating. Each had plans for 
such a study. 

Plan Benefit Boost 
In Social Security 

WASHINCTON (IP) - Retil'ct:i 
workers now dplwlng an avcrage 
ot $26 a month under the social 
!tturity retirement system would 
cet about $49 1\ month If congress 
accepts a plan approved WednC:5-
day by the lenllte finance com
mittee, 

At No Cost to Iowa City Residents or SUI Students -

Alderman to Propose $ 1 00,00 0 Street Re·Paving Project 
Children's Hospital 
Supervisor to Resign 

By JACK BERNET , Monday night. At that time the 
Alderman Charles T . Smith council also intended to advertlse 

Wednesday announced he is pro- for bids on the project. 
posing a $100,000 street re-paving Smith said Wednesday that 
project which, if accepted by the Gartzke has agreed to have an 
Iowa City council, would by-pass estimate on the cost of the new 
recent plans to repair thc streets long-lasting asphalt paving pro
with a seal-coat at a cost of ject ready to present to the CO\.l0-
about $26,837. cil at a meeting May 22. 

Smith said the proposed pro- It the council accepts the pro
ject - re-paving all local black- posal, bids will be entertained and 
top streets with a surface that a public hearlng on the sale of 
still will be good in 15 to 20 bonds to finance the project wili 
years - would be done at no cost be held as soon as possible at~er 

May 22. 
The actual work should be 

starting by thc mlddle of July 
and wUl take abo ut 30 days to 
complete, Smith said. 

Smith stressed that the project , 
if approved, would be financed by 
bonding about 50 percent ol the 
street construction fund over a 
10-year period, 

Share Will Illerease 
Revenue Cor this lund is turned 

over to the city by the sta te from 
money It receives through the 

! tate gasoline tax. The state 
gives cities In Iowa money [rom 
this tax In proportion to their 
populations. It is expected that 
Iowa City will get $30,000 this 
year. 

Iowa City's share of the gaso
line tux money probably will 
increase when SUI students arc 
counted as local residents, Smith 
said. 

Howard F. Cook, administrative 
supervisor of the Children's ho~
pital unit o( University hospitals, 
will resign July \ to accept ap
pointment to the executive statt 
of the American Hospital asso
ciation in Cllicago. 

Cook will be secretary of the 
council on association development 
of the Chicago associaHon, Ger
hard Hartman, superintendent of 
University hospitals, announced 
Wednesday. 

to Iowa City residents or Sill ----------~---------------

Smith said that when he and 
the three other Democratic coun
cilmen ran (or office in March, 
1949, the party platform included 
the rc-surfaclng of all blacktop 

After receiVing an M.A. in hos
pital administration at Nr rth
we&tern ut!,\v~ty. Cook came 10 
University hosp[tals in FebrulIl'y, 
1947. 

students. 

Not with Books -
, .f 

, ~;t~e:n~~~~hout cost to the proper-The seal-coat of a! phalt cov
cred with sand that the city has 
been using to repair local streets 
has not been adequate, Smith 
said. 

The council April 10 ordcred 
City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke to 
prepare plans and specifications 
for repairing the asphalt streets 

Four-Year Guarantee Studen:ls Busy with Bookies He said he would like to sec 
streets, where the asphalt Is not 
too bad, covered with a " level 

_ At Harvard University coat" of asphalt about one Inch 

He was B member of the graJ
uate program in hospital admh:
istration, conducted by Hartman, 
until Januar>" 1949. Since that 
time he has been atlministrative 
supervisor at Children's hOSPital. 

with such a coat. 
EsUmate Read! May 22 

Plans were underway for a pub
lic hearing on the seal-coat repair 

Charge Binaggio 
Offered Bribes 

* * * CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 111') · -
Harvard studcnts apparently are 
spending as much time with the 
bookmakers as they arc wil.h ttte 
books. 

The Harvard Crimson, undcr
groduate dally, estimated Wednes
day that the students arc betting 
about $500,000 a year with book-

JEFFERSON CITY, MO. (JIl) - makers. In fact, the Crimson said, 
Two ousted Kansas City police "It's easier to place a bet on a 
commissioners charged Wednes- horse or number in Harvard 
day that slain political boss square than it is to get a shine, 
Charlie Binaggio had offered-" 
bribes and other pressure to sel 
himself up as a czar over Kansas 
City and st. Louis police. 

Navy Gigs Officers 
Flor 'Mo' Grounding The accusations came as a fed

eral grand jury at Kansas City , 
investigating the underworld, re
turned its first indictments. One 
of them named Charles (Moon
face) Carrollo, Binaggio's pre
decessor as the north side political 
chief and Kansas Cily underworld 
lord. 

The accusations against Binag
gio were made by Hampton S. 
Chambers and R. Robert Cohn 
who were removed [rom the city 
police commission by Gov. For
rest' Smi th Tuesday after they 
refused to resign at his request. 

Both Chambers and Cohn said 
they. had infonned the governor 
last summer when Binaggio made 
his attempt to influence them. 

NO "FALSI:; DAMAGE" 

NORFOLK, VA. flPI - Three 
oUicers of the Battleship Missouri 
were dropped far down the navy's 
promotion lists Wednesday for 
running the 45,OOO-ton "Big Mo" 
into a Hampton Roads mudbanlt 
last Jan. ]7. 

Capt. W. D. Brown, whose first 
regular cruise as skipper ot the 
ship ended on Thimble Uloals an 
hour after it began. suffered a 
loss ot 250 seniority numbers. 

That moved Brown, who was 
high on the list of captains, do vn 
in the list behind 249 other cap
tains. 

* * * thick with gravel rolled on top. 
Badly worn streets would be 

haircut or newspaper." ripped up and resurfaced with a 
Cambridge Police Chief John two-inch "mat coat" or mixture 

R. King said the charges WI!l'e of rock, rock chips, sand and 
"exaggerated." But he conceded asphalt. 
there were "bookies" and th~t A four - year guarantee, the 
they were hard to catch because same that contractors give on a 
they wcrc "mental" operators as concrcte paving job, is givcn [or 
befitted the Harvard atmosphere. the two-inch mat coat paving job, 

King explained a "mental" up- Smith said. 

Cook was a member of the com
mittee on public education of the 
Iowa Hospital association and is 
now a member of thc council Oll 

by-laws of the same association. 

Railroad 
Cedi 011 

Workers 
Strike 

eratol' was one who wrote nothing Such a paving project would 
down. }tc memorized the bet ',Dd give Iowa City good streets that CHICAGO (IP) - The Railroad 
then telephoned it to a hightr would last, Smith said. In the Yardmasters o( America Wednts
agent wit.hout keeping a shred uf long run, such a project would be day night called a three dllY pro. 
evidence tor police to work on. more worthwhile than periodiC test strike In seven midwest rail 

street repair. t t· d The Crimson made its estimate cen ers star 109 today an then 
after a city wide survey and after -------- called it all off Jess than two hours 
one of its reporters aided in the Chrysler Peace Talks later. 
capture Qf a bookmaker by act- Take Turn for Better Francis A. O'~ei1l Jr., chairman 
ing as a dccoy. of the national (railway) mcdia-

Raymond Colucci, 43. of East DETRO)T (JIl) - Peace talks in tion board, said Milton G. Schoch, 
Boston was tined $100 and given the 99-day-old Chrysler strike, presidcnt of the Yardmasters un· 
a six month suspe.nded sentence hot and cold for weeks, report- ion, had advisJCi him of the strike 
for registering bets in his barber edly took a turn for lhe better cancellation. Jie added the un!.l;] 
shop Tuesday. No charges WHf'C Wednesday. would submit its demands to a 
placed against the three Harvatd Neither the negotiators for the presidentl!ll fact - finding board 
students who were making wager. company nor the CIO united a'.llo next week In Chicago. 
at the time or against the six workers nor federal or stale me- Schoch had said the strike ..... 15 
students who came in as Colucci diators would make any predic- to be called to back up demands 
was being taken ouL tion, however , as to when the 89,- for a five instead of a six - day 

CMA to Organize 
Citizen Committee 

000 slrikers would get back .0 work week, bllt that last minUhl 
their jobs. settlement eff()rts were being at-

One source, who refused use of tempted. 
his name, said the several re- The strike was authorized for 
maining contract issues had cry- rail centers in Minneapolis '1nd 
stalized to the point where a little St. Paul, Minn., Omaha and Lin
yielding by either side could lead coIn, Neb.; Council Bluff., St. 
to a quick settlement. Louis and Kansas City, , 

~ury Starts .Pr~be I 

Of Red Spying. On 
California Qampus 

SAN FHANCISCO (AP) - A federal grand jury Wednes
day began secret investigation of asserted wartime Communist 
espionage at the University of California. 

Government officials declined all information about tbe 
probe. U. S. Attorney Frank' Hennessy would say only tliat the 
grand jury was questioning witnesses who bad been subpoenaed 

at special request of the lttor
ney general in Washington. 

Mule Driver 
Dies of Injuries 

Joseph B, Sloan, 1307 Broad
way street. 76-year-old junk 
dealer, died in Mercy hospital at 
5:20 a.m. Wednesday from injur
ies he suffered in a railroad ac
cident here Monday. 

He died from a brain injury 
and hypostatic pneumonia, his 
physician said. 

Sloan suffered a fractured skull 
and concussion when he was 
knocked from his mule-dra.wn 
wagon as it was struck. by a slow 
moving diesel frclght locomotive 
at the intersection ot Kirkwood 
avenue and Gilbert stl'eet. 

Sloan's death was the tirst trat
fic accident tatality recorded in 
Iowa City in the last 3\0 days, 

Sloan was born In Tuscola, IlL, 
Jan. 12, 1876, the ~on ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Sloan. He married 
Lena Swantz in Arcola. 111. and 
the couple came to Iowa Cit y 
about 23 years ago. 

He was known as Iowa City's 
last mule driver. 

Surviving him Bre his widow, 
Arcola, son Joseph B. Sloan Jr., 
a grain elevator operator at Pana, 
111 ., and several nlcces and 
nephews. 

Sloan lived here wilh a niece, 
Mrs. Ciarence Brookhart. and her 
husband in recent "cars. 

Funeral services arc tentatively 
set for 2 p.m. Friday at the Oat
houl funeral chapel, with burial 
at Memol'y Gardens. 'I'he Rev. 
Leon C. England, pastor of the 
First Christian church, will of
ficiate. 

Liquor Claim Denied 
By Iowa City Court 

Justice ot the Peace C. J, Hutch
inson Wcdnesday denied a claim 
of ownership by Gilbert Ayrc~. 
HI Us, to l6 bottles of liquor slllz
ed In a raid on ~ibblenook Inn, 
a night club about 15 miles south 
of Iowa City on highway 218. 

Hutchinson, acting police jud,e, 
ruled thc liquor should be held 
for district court action. 

Ayres, who was represented by 
Atty. William H. Bartley, said 
he owned an Iowa liquor permit 
on which he bought the liquor. 

Ayres also claimed he, and Il{lt 

Kenneth Smith of Hills, as thc 
state contends, was the operat
or of the inn at the time of the 
raid. He said he was operating 
the place on a 90 day approvj\l 
basis. The agreement began Feb, 
15, he claimed. 

Sleepy Eyed? 
SLEEPY EYE, MINN. 1111 - A 

37-year-old farm wife and mother 
of six children gave birth to gu.ld
ruplets at Municipal hospital here 
Wednesday. 

"Everyone got a thrill," her 
husband said. "This Is a bigaer 
thrill than pitching a no - hit, 
no - run game." 

But witnesses who asked. . thJI 
their names be wlthlleld said they 
had been questi9ned about Jo
seph Welnberi. a 10rmer lectur
ing physlclst at the University of 
Ca litorola. 

Weinberg was accused In a for
mal '1'eport of the house un-Amer
ican aellvltles committee of hav
ing disclosed atomic bomb secr ,!S 

to a Communist spy. At that time 
he was designated merely as. "Sci
entist X," but later h,e was Idefltl
fled by the commIttee. He den:ed 
the charges . 

Last October the un - Amerlenn 
activities committee asked the 
justice department to pro!;ecu:~ 
Weinberg on pC.\'Jury charges. It 
aceuled him of falsely denyl!l# ,to 
the committee under oath that "C 
was acquainted with two C9mmU· 
nist party functionaries, 01 Jyb,!f 
about his own membership in the 
party and about attcndln, meet
ings of the younlf C.o m m un I!; t 
league. . . 

Welnberlf, who had len the 
University ot California cllmp\lS 
at Berkeley to become a pro{es
sor of physics a t the University 
of Minnesota, said It was a case 
of mistaken identity. , 

British Woman . Tells ' . 
Of Socialized Health 

THe British nationalized peaJth 
Insurance scheme Is free only in 
the sense tho patient Hoesn't ;lay 
at the Umo he I. treated, Ml'''l. 
Molly Samore told about 1110 ~oc
tors and dentists Wednesday night 
in the chemistry auditorium . • 

A naUve Brltishcr now livlna 
in Sioux City. Mrs. Sa"1or~ \:le
plained that weekly pay~en~ of 
S1.25 per person cover one-'(lIhl~ 
of the plan's total expense. 

Everyone Is taken care of und\:c 
the plan from birth to dee,tn, 

About 80 percent of Brltaln;s 
doctors take part In the pltn be
cause no one but a sPecialist can 
afford to do othcrwlse, Mr~. Sa-
more said. . • 

A doctor is paid $3.40 ~nnualJtv 
for each patient, re4iardless 9£' the 
number of treatments. There Is 
one doctor lor every 2,000 persons 
now, she said. . 

Youn9 Demos Plan 
To Hegr Truman.' 

A dole,ation of SUI You it g 
Democrats plans to attend Prelll
dent Harry S. Truman's addl'~ss 
at Ottumwa Monday and; IC pas· 
sible, obtaln a wire·recordlng of 
the President's remarks concern· 
Ing SUI's Political Party , days. ' 

Youn, De m 0 c rat PJ:Isld~nt 
Mary McMahon, AS, NanninI:, 
said Wednesday th~ group will 
proceed with arrangements 1Qr the 
trip as soon as official sal)ctlim 
Is given \Jy Jake More, chairman 
of the state Democratic central 
committee in Des Moines. 

If the trip Is authorized, Miis 
MaMahon said, any Young Demo
erat is eligible to go. 

Tbe commit.tee also voted 10 
keep the present social security 
payroll tax unchanlled untll 1956. 
The tax is now one and one-half 
percent on employes and employ
ers. based on annual earnings up 
to fa,OOO. The hou~e had voted to 
increase the rate to I wo percent 
on each next year and make 1!1e 
maximum wage base $3,600. 

TULSA, OKLA. (JIl) - Floyd M. 
Young asked damages of $2,500 
Wednesday for the loss of his 
only "good a ad useful tooth." As 
a result of a bite, be claimed, 
he']) now have to have false teeth, 

Cmdr. John R. Millett. opera
tions officer, wa& sel beck 100 
places in the promotions list. Lt. 
Cmdr. Frank G. MOfl'ls, Jr., the 
navigator, lost 350 places. 
. The men were convicted in 
courts martial of negligence and 
neglect of duty. 

The local Council-Manager as
sociation will meet tonight to or
ganize a permanent citizens' COtTI

mittee Ihat will work to elect a 
compctent city council under the 
council-manager plan next March, 
according to Chairman Clair E. 
Hamilton. 

Three Students Admit Starting Fraternity Fire; Fined $100 Each 
In votlnlj for bigger benefits, 

the committee was ~king recog
IIltion of the Iharp increases In 
living expenses In recent years. 

The senate committee estimated 
thal under Its plan the individuHl 
paymenti; would average 110 per
cent higher over the next decade 
than \lDder the present law. 

AchelOn to Confer 
With European Ministers 

WASHINOTOli/ (II! - Sccretaty 
OJ State Dean Acheson will fly to 
~pe Sa'urday f9r il series o[ 
tneeUn,. ~ RU&8ia'li stepped-up 
cold war otfe~lve and what ~he 
'tilltem powers Ihould do about it. 

He told ~ new. conference his 
fIrtt meeting will be held in Paris 
With I'renc;h Foreign Minister Ro· 
bert ScbumaJ'. He will go to Lon
cIoa Tueld~)' to confer with Bri:-
1Ih hrei,n Minister Ernest Be
vin, Joinin& the 12 • nation North 
Allalltle CCllltlcll ~"lIIIjnn~ ~llIrtin/{ 
liar 15. 

• ' ~ I 

Margin of Pepper's Defeat Political S~rprise 
By THE ASSOCiATED PRESS this - and Pepper's long pro
The emphaUc margin by which administrallon record - Republi

New Deal Senator Claude Pepper cans claimed his victory ·was a 
went down to defeat in Floridn rebuke to the President and pact 
to Rep. Gcorge Sma. the r s of a national "trend" away from 
- nearly 70,000 votes - ~Ut·- the "fair dea!." 
prised most politicians Wedncs- In Alabama, regular Democrats 
day, and set them wondering what must await a runoff primary Muy 
it meant for coming contests else- 30 to see whether their attempt 
where. to wrest Alabama party machin-

Pepper, who nas served 14 years ery control from rebel state 
In the senate, was the first CilS- righters will succeed, 
ualty among incumbents of eithr.t ' This battle, which may deCide 
house in the young primary sea- how Alabama's 11 electoral votE'S 
son. go in 1952, is for the 12 plact'3 

All other incumbents apparen~- on the state Democratic execu
ly had come through unscathe·:i tive committee. 
In primary voting in Florida, AID- Returns from Tuesday's prlmlirY 
barna, Ohio lind lndlana. showed regular. Democrats lead-

Smathers differs from the Tru- ing for 38 seats, states righters 
man administration on several vi- for 33 and one going to R man 
tal domestic issul!ll . Because (j( committed to neither. 

The meeting will be at 8 p.m. 
In Hotel Jefferson dining room. 

Iowa Cltians adopted the coun
cil-manager form of governmer:t 
In an election April 17. The new 
non-partisan council will take of
fice ne"t April I and will nire 
a manager to serve as the city'" 
administrator. 

The association's executive 
committee tonilfht will make its 
final report and will ask the &s
soclatlon, orillinally organized on 
a temporary basis, to set up the 
permanent citizens' committee. 

FRIVOL DELIVERY 

If you have not re
ceived your May issue 
of Frivol, call Th. Daily 
Iowan circulation of
fice, 8·2151. 

By GLENN URBAN 
, Two members of the Beta Theta 

Pi frater.pity and a former ple~ge 
each were fined $100 plus $2.50 
costs Wednesday after admitting 
10 police they set fire to the front 
of the Delta Tau Delta fraternit:v 
house, 724 N. Dubuque street, eal'
ly Tuesday. 

They were Donald J. Pyles, AI, 
St. Joseph, Mo., and Charles H. 
Beiderbecke, AI , Davenport, both 
members, and James P. Callahan, 
A2. Sioux Falls, S.D. 

They were given until Frldd)/ 
to pay the fines. They also must 
pay for the damages to the bUild
ing. Damages had not been esti
mated Wednesday\ poliee said. 

Calla an was pledged to the fra
ternity last fall, but was not od
mitted because he failed to at
tain the necessary grade point av
erage. according to James W. 
Bawden, Col. Davenport, Bet a 
Theta Pi president. 

None of lhe youths now live 
in the house, he added. 

The three appeared before Jus
tice of the Peace C.J . Hutchinson, 
acting police court jUdge. at a 
special 4 p.m. hearing. Atty. wa
Ham F, Morrison represented the 
youths. 

sur Dean of Students Waller 
R. Goetsch, said Wednes~y ,night 
his oftlce had taken no disciplin
ary action In the case. 

"The legal side has been settleu, 
and the Inter-frat.ernlty eounc;) 
is now Investigating the .inclde·lt. 
When the council has reached a 
declslon, I will Investigate it 
from both sides before I make 
the decision," he said, 

The students will appear at tlte 
police station today to be photo
graphed, fingerprinted and to Jig/l 
statements. he said. 

Both Bawden and Richard Col
ville, AS, Cedar, president ot Del
ta TfU Dela, Aid there wa. no 
feud between the two social fra
ternities. 

Hutchinson lectured the oUe~
dCI's severely, telling them: 

"Because you are young, and were downstairs at the time. n0i1e 
the state does not want to ruin of them heard any noises or saw 
your lives, an arson char,c has the flames, Colville said. 
not been filed allainst you. I hope When they smeUed smoke, he 
yoU profit from thls and altern»t said, they Investlpted and found 
no such pranks again." a plate ,lUI panel broken and 

E.J. Stebbins, deputy state fire the paint on the woodwork arouud 
marshal, said an arson charge the panel blistered. The fire ap
carries the mandatory penalty of parently had burned itseU out, he 
20 years in jail with no possibility added. 
of parole. He also lectured the The three youths denied thllY 
youths. had any connection with t!le 

Stebbins came here from Des "home-made bomb" whleh explod
Moines to hel~ Investigate the ed eut of Currier hall on North 
case. Clinton street about 11:30 p.m. 

Local Poliee Chief E.J. Rup- Tul.¥day. 
pert said, "Many college pranks POU~ Aid they felt there was 
border on really serious criminal no link between the recent fh·u 
actS, and I hope atudents will be and I slmJlar one which occurred 
more thou,hUuI in the future." during the Euter I'~CII It SUI. 

The Incident happened some- The dool' of the Kappa Kappa 
Urne before 2 a.m. Tuesday when Gamma sorority houte at '128 E. 
guoUne wu aplubed on the step. Wuhiqtoll street was foa."\fi 
and a panel beside the f.ront door da~ged by fire at that tlme. 
of the house and 19nIted with 8 "lremen said, th_y beUC'fe the 
fuse, pollee said. - sol'Oi'1t)t fire hid been eeuaed by " 

Although Colville and three a clIar.tte ~ throWD on a pUo 
other Delta Tau Delta members of new,pape'" on the front porch. 
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• • e d I t o " a I s 
Slight Case of Inconsistency 

The baltle of loyalty oaths lor the faculty 
of the University of California ended in a com
promi e a few week~ ago. The agreement was 
heralded r.., a victory for academic freedom, 
bccau_e the teachel's were not to be singled out 
as a "dang rous" group. 

Instead , th y were asked to take an oath 
required of all stat employes. News tlories In
dicated that everyone was happy with the ar
rangement. 

Now, however, another V :IUP ha come 
fcrth with an attuk on tbe new oatb re
quJred ot all faculty members. 

Two statemenls drawn up by the Non
Senale Academic Employes show that all is not 
hunky-dory at the Un iversity of California. 

In part, the ! latement says: "What Is a 
university? A university is an assemblage of 
searchers whose [unction it is to seek and di~
semim:te truth. All recorded hi~tory shows that 
judgments of men are never final. Truths must 
be contlnuolly reexamined and reformulated in 
an ever-changing world. The world has pro
gressed only because people have honestly 
questioned accepted th ories in the light of new 
experience. 

"The geometry c f Euclid, accepted as ab
~olute for over 2,000 years, proved inndequate 
ror the olution of modern problems. Galileo 
and K pIer dared to think dangerous thoughts 
and to reject the Ptolemnic hypotheses about 
the univer. e when th il' investigations led them 
into nf>W paths ... 

"'flte fifhl tor brolder educational op
portunity and academic freedom Is a baslo 

'Three Cheers for the Red' -
The fint secreiary of the Soviet delegntion 

to the United Nations hus leased the 47-room 
summer munsion or ihe late financier, J .P . 
Morgilll. 

'Jhl~ Is Q. curious move for a Red to 
makc-e peclally a Red Sl obviously eom
mitted to the principles of communism a~ 

Leonard A. 1Uorozov. 
Early in tit· century, this home C(~t $1-

milJiull. Now a mall who hutes capitalism hos 
Jeas d th building fOI a headquarters for hIs 
countrymen working in this country ut the UN. 

A Teal R d ~holiid live in trtl(, apo~tl)lit' 

1.enl In :l hovel 011 till' Pill t side ot luwet' New 

Pundit Paragraphs-
An Illinois C'~ntral diesel streamliner has 

replaced the usuuJ n:ucout whistle with a five
ione air chime that is "loothing and mellow," 
nccording to company oWciah. Now it alarm 
clock companies would only follow tlwt idea, 

While on Tour -

part of the '''ht hr extenslol1ll 01 demo
cratic ri~hts. The purpose 01 edueaUen Is 10 
provide all people wtlh the knowleclce they 
need to develop their .. reat potentialities 
lind to live al thinkln .. , free men. n Is the 
duty and reaponslbUliy of educators and 31 
all cit\llenl to In ure that thJs UberaUn .. 
lorce 01 education is not misused aDd dis
torUd. Education which forDid queatJoDln .. 
of accepted Jdeu produce meek loll3_rs 
rather than Independent and critical citi-
zens ... 

"History shows that forbidding of certain 
ideas is only the first step towards fcrbidding 
lIlL but one set ot ideas." 

The thJngs the NSAE says are certainly 
true. Everyone will agree that academic free
dol)'l is fundamental in a democracy. Diversity 
of opinJon, exprested in n free-thinking com
munity, is' one of the greatest assets of our na
ticn. 

However, It would eem that the dis
,runtled CaUtornlans are too bJUer In their 
protest. For months, when the Ilen-or-re
slcn loyalty '3ath was In the tire, lome mem
bers at the taeulty complained 01 bavln: to 
slcn a. special loyalty oatlt, which was de
siC ned to fire Communists and Communist 
sympathizers. 

The faculty claimed it was bei,ng discrim
inated again~t. Now thut the fuculty signs the 
same oath required of all stute employes, it 
would seem ihat they would be happy. 

Now the faculty seems to wont individU:ll 
t rentmenl. 

Isn' t that inconsistent? 
i 

York. He would be nt home ihere with people 
who live in much the same lack ot wealth .. 
evidenced in Russia . 

Maybe the Russians are more patrl3Ue 
than we think. We're sure they shudder 
every time they enter the Ivy-covered house, 
thlnkln .. of how the meney to buJld It must 
lui ve come ftom the pursuit of capitalistic 
principles, 

Really now, on second thought, let's all 
stand up and cheer the rugied Reds who give 
up so much nnd endure even more to serve 
their country. They surely deserve u rousing 
checl'. All te gether now - HlP, HIP ... 

SUI students who breukfast on a cup ot 
coffee would do well to read a study by Prof, 
W.W. Tuttle and Dr. Kate Daum of lhe SUI 
staff . They found thnl no breakfast at all was 
better lhan thot "quick one" before class, 

Truman to Dedicate Grand Co~lee Dam May 11 
t I' 0 " -. ,I ., \ .t,. ,.' -, • 

• By C.nlral "... " W p' ms1.ik e iUS~ , j:rt i l n'tl) · tQ : (Jo 
pRAND OlJLEE, WASIL ' -.'yeo~m .. \~fltr ·i!llrh,g . '; lh.¢·" ,~r. 

Th y ~ re just a~out ready to l~\l!~ They l"jav ' . been. , · bl~tnlle4 , . on 
?\.\~ the red, whIte apd blue bunt- schedule (\VON~ll)ce. ,The~. l~~b was 
mit :I; Grand C~uJ dam,.thO {l'Uf Into .l>'pl)r~tfou 'in' ,Anti! with 
~orld s largest smgle power ])1'0- (he Hlh .gcbQduled ' f6t; I J~IY , 15 
)eet. anr\ "No;.'lli, b#- Oct, 15. Th!jt ~eav ' s 

AU eyes arc fOcussed 'on' May room for (PI' emote to.''c'obi ' ~~th-
11 , when President Trumon'llr- In the ne,xl ·)'el\r. . ,. , • 
rives to dedicate oWclally this The generators are ii:i.n1-s, be
mammoth projecl that has been ,Ide Which man II dwarfecl. 
turning Columbia river water into They . have nUDClI of , 108,~'oo 
kilowatts since early in 1041. Of- kilowatts' but can safely rener
ficially, the dam's never been dod- ae loalls In exeess ot 12$ -
icaterl. 000; some have been \lP to 130.-

Presidential eyes have see II 000 kilowatts lor lon, periods. 
the dam a-buildin,. President They are 45 feet. In dJameter 
Roosevelt visited the projed in and stand 3t leet in hel,M. 
1934, to see how work was pro- The capacl~ Of each is best 
Kressin,. It was started as a llIustrated by the fact that one 
works project. and was federal generator could ltght both New 
~ublic work adminiSlration PfO- York City and Chicago. Each gen
jed No. 9 in November, 1933. era tor weighs 100 tohs and it 
Actual work luted in 1934. takes 38 railroad <!ars to carry 
On Oct. 2, 1937, Roosevelt again the parts that go inlo a single 

visiied the project. At thai timl', machine. 
he said, in part: "We look for- lJncle Sam h[ls more than $180-
ward not only to t.he great good million invested il'\ the dam alonc. 
this will do In the development The Iirst make-work-appropria
of power, but. [liso in the develop- lion was lor $63-million and .It 
ment of thousands of homes." the height of construction, in 

So now Truman's coming 10 93 
make the dedication at lhe dam. 1 7, jobs were given to 7,000 
located on the Columbia river, persons. 
about. 95 miles west and north of How will the gover~ment get 
Spokane. Even attel' t6 years, its money back? Much will come 
Grand Coulee slill is unfinished. from power sales, and consider
You just don't complete a project able sums. have been returned 10 
that contains 10,500,000 million the United States TreasuI'y al
cubic yards of concrete in a duy. ready. Some of the cost is charg-

• •• ed to irrigation and flood control. 
TUE CONCRETE work was 

compleied long ago, bui generat
OI'S sli1l arc to be installed in 
the dam, which is 4, t73 feel. 
long and stands about 370 feet 
above the surface of the riv .. r. 
The central spillway over the dnm 
is I,G50 rE'et wid and the water
fan over it is hnlt as wide < nd 
twice as high all Niagnra FaIJs, 

The rirst three huge g nerator!; 

• • • 
WUD..E FlVE genel'ators are ye: 

to be installed in the dam, the 
United States Bureau of Reclam
ation, which supervises Grand 
Coulee, also is constructing an ir
rlgption project, thl,! largest pro
ject or lls kind In the world, ollt>
I' ivaling tho ~ of the Nile river. 

Wben completed Ii will utlllzll 
two of the tremendous ,enera-

lors t/l~ t'. to pumJ1 wat.'r Irom 
Lake ROMeyett, til. ,~" of thtl 
dam, t~ ,a' bUI.e reservoJ,t In an 
uP'Pet (kand _ COIJ1ee. ~\)ou' one 
a&d a hilt miles away, .(Mulee 
means 'a ·.reat deep welt, us-
ually ·dry.) '; ' , . .' • .. ~ 
1:hese pUmps are ij ' story in 

thernsel'(es. Eventually 12 of them 
will be InStalled, eaoh driven by a 
65,odO - horser>ower motor. They 
will be the largest 'anu most pow
erful ' water ~umps ever buill. In 
one hour they will squirt enough 
water to bathe every man, wo
man and child in U)e nation. .. • • 

SO IT WON'T BE only a dam 
Trllman will dedicate. He will 
have a first-hand Jook at this 
irrigation pro.jec~, which eventu(ll
ly will cost $280-mllllon and make 
17,000 farms out of ~gebrush 
land. First big dcliyeries of irri
gation vJater are due in 1952. 

Hundrecb of il10usancb or 
tourists visit the dam yearly, and 
leeturea and eulded lours are 
provided every day except 
Christmas and New Year's. The 
eountry has considerable ceo-
101'Ic Interest, slnee the deep
eut coulees were made by the 
last Ice Are thou!lllJlds of years 
a,o. . 
Ttle mighty Columbia river is 

the greatest power stream in 
North America. Originating i~ 
Canada, it drains an area of 259,-
000 square miles and its baSin 
includes nearly Ihe whole of 
Washington, Oregon and Idaho and 
lhat part of Monlana west or the 
Rocky mountains. 
. It all provides continual tons of 
water Cor Grand Coulee dam, one 
at man's largest monuments to 
his own ingenuIty. 

Cheaper by H~lf.bozen 
OMAHA (.4") - Even tonsillec

tomies come cheaper by the ha;t
dozen, Emil Rhedln of Omaha hn.r. 
discdvered. 

Six members of the Rhedin fam
ily trooped into the operating room 
at. Lutheran hospital here 'l'ues
day. 

Two doctors were on hand . In 
one h9ur and 55 rniII utes the 
tonsils ot aU six patients had 
been removed. ' 

III vl~w of ' the number, the 
hospital charged ward rates tOl' 
the two private. rooms the child
ren ocel!.Pied. And the doctors in
volved set a "group rn~e'" for thl!il' 
services. 

TO RESlJM,E INVESTIGATION 
DES MOINES (JP)-Investiga

tion by the .Pblk county grand 
jury of County . ArtY' .. Ed S, Thay
er'/.. eharies that Des Moines was 
being "flooded" with ' fanner con
victs, will be 'resumed ,by the 
May grand jury next wl!\!k, Thay
er said Wedn~IIY. . 

Rushing the Track Season? 

.' 

",,"~ ... --

Letters to ·th e Editor 
(Readers are Invited. (0 exprf'n i'pln· 

Ion In Ltllor 10 Iho Edlt.r. I\It 1011 ... 
mud Inelud., hlftd wrlUen I,nature and 
• d.ru, - t )'Jte ..... rltten .I,nat ure. 1.ol ae
uptabte. LeUer. beeume proptrly vt Tbe 
O.lIy Iowan; we renrve th .. ri,h' to 
.dll or wlthbOld lo"or •• We ounul 101-
len be limited Ce :JOO wurd l!l or Itll, 0t)Jn
Ion. expr" .. "d do not ... u ... ully ,.p. 
ru" .. t tho II 0' 'rhe Dally ' (twa " .) 

World Federation 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Almost five years hnve j)asscd 
since the end oC World War II , 
and what Is the world ~i tulltion 
today? It is th is - division of 
nations into two enemy amp~, 
each preparing tor the nexl war 
as if it were inevitable. A l this 
raie war Is inevitable - past his
tory has proven this, and the eolrl 
wnr supports this belief. 

Everyone knows thot one of the 
lIims ot the 'world Federalh>ts is 
io 'preseni a plan whel'eby wOI-Id 
peace can be obtained. To Db sure 
there nrc a multitude of problems 
confrohting such an organization, 
but in spite of thi s fact it mllst 
be, realized that the WorJdt,Fed
erllilst! arc nttempting the only 
plan now in existence of e~rceU 
peace through a federulion ot ail 
nations. 

World federation is not a pall
aeea - no government can solve 
the problems asked of It. "It I~ 
just an attempt by peace \ovjng 
people to provide some :ystem 
whereby peace has some chance 
of being ob\.ained, Some say, " If 
such a plan went into eUect the 
United Statcs would lose her na
tional sovereignty." To those 
people I ask only thJs questio.l: 

"Do you want national sover
eignty for all na tions, which will 
lJndoubt.edly lead to war (as is 
the policy we're following now) , 
or do you want to attempt to sci 
up a world federation, which ~un 
and will torce nations to tollow 
peaceful actions in the hope thut 
this unt.rled system might be 
what the world has waited to 
achieve?" 

Don 't be misled by statements 
which suggest tha t we will lose 
our national sovereignty - it isn 't 
as bad p~ ii wunds. Every tlate 
in the U.S. lost its state sovcr-

Outlaw Jap Redsl 
MacArthur Hints 

TOKYO (.IP) - General Dougl,)" 
MacArthur Tuesday called Japan 's 
Communist party "an avowed sa
tellite ot at) iniernational prerl:l
tory force" and again I'aised :he 
question of whether it should be 
ouilawed. 

The occupation commander's ob
servations were made in a stat<'
ment on the third anniversary of 
Japan's democratic conslit.ution. 
He first questioned the party' 
right to legal status 10 months 
ago. 

MacArthur praised the Japa
nese for their "political progrf'SS 
under the est abUshed norms of 
representative democracy." 

"And as Japan goes, so in due 
t~me may 110 all of Asia," he said. 
"For men will come to sec in 
Japan's bill of rights and result
ing social progress the antidote 
to many ot Asia's basic ills." 

Then he turned to the ' Com
munists. He called the parl.y "a 
small minority which, through the 
perversive use of liberty and 
privJlege, seeks to encompass 
[reed om's destruction." 

MucArthur remJnded the Ja
pllJlese that an even smaller mi
nority, the militarists, led them 
into a war and disaster. 

eignty when it joined the unJon. 
Just as the individual states in 

the U.S. needed a small amount 
of regulation, so do the nations 
of the world. That is, if on is to 
attain world peace. 

Donold Baeder 
419 E. Bloom ingtoll str~et 

'Thought Control' . , . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Congratulations on your ('ditor
Inls exposing S('n. JoselJh MI'Car
thy's propagunda. You did a fine, 
faciual job of showIng its true 
character. McCarthy, now com
plaining so righteollsly of beilll' 
call d an "s.o.b .... sounds 0 II tor 
much like the late Sen. Bilbo 
who used to relapse int'! simi lar 
fits of scI! - pity when the vic
tims he had hounded rose up ill 
united anger. It is unpleasant that 
so many demagogues or this type 
arc permitted to go on, without 
having the ground cut out [rom 
under their feet, until they in
volve whole countries in Senseless 
acts of hate and destruction (as, 
tor example, Adolph Hitler did) . 

In the senate, McCarthy's sup
porters are pushing the Mundt
Ferguson bill; which , if passed 
would make American thoughj 
and publication subject to theit 
control. The Mundt - Ferguson bill 
attempts what the Japanese usee! 
to call "thought conirol," nne! 
would set up a committee of three 
men with the power to label any 
group or individual "Communil t" 
that they saw fit. (It would 
have no power to Similarly label 
Fascist groups). 

An organization so labeled 
would be required to register itf 
members; its publications woule! 
be labeled "subversive" ; and it!: 
ofCicers would be subject to pro
secution nnd long prison sen
tences. . 

You can Imagine what such a 
committee could do to liberal, fair
minded and open thinking in 
Amelica , 11 someone like Joe Mc
Carthy headed it - who has ac
cused people like Acheson, Mar
shall and Lattimore of being 
"Reds." It would mean tha t we 
would have fascism, with its char
acteristic brutalities, such as con-

in high school he will Inscribe his 
name on the walls of public rest
rooms. And, as was so saliently 
ploved Wednesday, in college he 
wllJ write a Letter-lo-the-Editor 
propounding some theory or idea 
that he knows will bring lhe in
dignation of the masses down 
upon his shoulders, but (and this 
:s what causes the sa liva of his 
soul to flow) with that indigna
tion comes "attention" - and 
when lhat is in the offing who 
earl'S about sincerity? 

Tn Wednesday's "Letter" the 
writers took issue with the alle
"at ion that Towa City is the "Ath
ens 01 the Midwest." That, how
ev('r, wasn' t enough for them; 
they would have us believe that 
they have :l .... ery keen contempt 
fO l' the whole or our bucolic hln
~(.J·land, (ur intellectually arid 
"drab, windblown area." If thnt 
is true, then all one can. hove for 
them is n feeling of comparable 
contempt, for unyone who is so 
'lobly endowed with such critical 
(aculties as they, and who goe! 
on to negate completely these 
qualities by seeking an education 

.in such 0 "culturally unconscious" 
'err itory, can expect no more, 
rheir very presence here give! 
,hell' lamenting voices the same 
cund o[ falsity one hears when 

he raps on Old Capitol's hollow 
columns. 

In a way it is tragic that the 
:luerile regionalism they profess 
is but one step down from na
tionalism, that king - sized ego
tism which scourges our world to
day. But then, of course, when 
)ne is inlent upon attracting at
tention, ethics isn 't to be consid
ered. 

Their last admonition was, "Pre
pare for a startling expose of the 
~n tirc midwest!" I'm inclined to 
think that something other than 
the midwest has been exposed, 
and that that something would 
have bcen best concealed by si
lence on thel r parts. 

Newton Thornburg 
Hillcrest Cottage 49 

Drivers' Training Class 
To Take Aptitude Tests 

centration camps and war. About 100 City high school 
Aga in , congratulations on your drivers' training students will 

inteUigent editorials .on McCar~hY. toke a battery of tests given by 
WhIle you are at It you mIght. the State Safety department May 
investigate his conncctions with ii, Instructor George Bowm an 
J.oseph Kamp: ~n author who was reported. 
CIted for sedItIon in World War The tests will measure mechan
II, and Irving K;0hiberg: the lob- 'ca l aptitude, reaction time, depth 
byist for the ChIang Knl Shek m- perceplion, color blindness, man-
terests. unl skill, strength, steadiness flnd 

Paul B. Newman knowledge of Iown driving law,;. 
312 Finkbine pork Students with driving defeets 

Midwest Culture ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

A shallow person, disgruntled 
and discontent with his anony
mity, will go to any length to 
achieve notoriety. As a child, he 
will throw tantrums. When he's 

discovered by ihe tests will be 
given some remedial treatment, 
Bowmnn said. 

OTTuMWA MAN PAROLED 
DES MOINES !\PI - The Iowa 

board of parole Wednesday an
nounced ' the release on parole of 
Lee Ninemiro, 35, Ottumwa. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Thurs"y. Ma, 4. 19M 

8:00 a .m. Morning Chopel 
8: 15 •. m. NewlJ-Koch 
':30 a .m. Rellelonl o( America. 
8:20 a.m NeWS- Thein. Auburn 
0:30 a .m. Liden and Learn .:'S a.m. The Book'hell 

11):00 a.m. Cup ond Saucer Club 
W:U a.m. Club Camera 
10:20 I .m. Convenallonal French 
11 :20 ' .m News-Thomson 
II :30 a.m . Iowa Wesleyan 
II :45 a .m. T"" u..neke 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. Newo-Oelalt 
12 :~5 p.m . A.merlcan f' rlends CommUte" 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chots 
2:00 p.m Newo-Rayhons 
2;15 p.m. LI.ten Dnd t...rn 
2:30 p.m, Sammy Kaye 

2:45 p.m. Health Chats 
3:00 p.m. Combo Capers 
3:20 p.m. News-M.aa .. ·.1 
3;30 p.m Iowa WClileYln 
4:00 p.m. lown Union Radio Hour 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time 

• 5 '.')0 p.m. Chlldre.n's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News- Finn 
5:45 p.m . Sports Time 
5:00 p.m Dinner Hour 
8:55 p.m. NeWS-Sharer 
7:00 p.m. Greal Eploocl .. In History 
7:30 p.m. AI11e Shaw Show 
7:45 p.m . Story or A Man 
8:00 p.m. lItuslc You Wont 
8:30 p.m Drama Hour 
9:00 p.m. lItusic pI ~ot. 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:65 p.m. Sporn HIChll,ht. 

10:00 p .m. News-BI.nk.n.hlp 
10: 15 p.m . SIGN OFF 

011 ic ia I dail'~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR UeJllll are IClbeduled 

in the President's otflce, Old Capitol 

Thursday, May « a p.m. - Art GuJld film. 
ries, "Sans Les Yeux d'O«Idft!.' 
Art auditorium. 

It 
laD. 

• • IUJT 
such 
orY· 

9 a.m. - The University club, 
May breakfast, Iowa Union, 

Friday, May 5 a p.m. - YMCA outdoor 111II1II 
dance, Iowa Union band shell .. •• -W 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball :Micbigan 
State 

4 p.m. - Medical college Mayo 
lecture by Dr. Hans Molltoron un 
"Pharmlcologic Considerations of 
lhe Clinical Uses ot Cortisone," 
Medical amphitheater. 

S p.m. - Lecture By Claude 
Shaeffer on "Ras Shamra and 
Other Explorations in Cyprus and 
Turkey," sponsored by the Arch
aeological society, Art auditorium. 

S P.m. - Orchesis, ' Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Northern Oratorical 
league contest, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Claude 
Shaeffer on "Ras Sharma and 
Other Exploration in Cypress and 
Turkey," sponsored by the Ar
chneologlcal society, Art auditol'
ium. 

Saturday, May 6 
2 p.m. - Baseball : M i chi g ~ :1 

')tate . 

Monday, Hay • 
a p.m. - Meeting of the Mil 

house chamber, Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, May • 

2 and 7:30 p.m. - Dem~ 
Party day, Old Capitol and h, 
Union. 

2 p.rn.. - The University tlta 
partner bridge, JOWl! Union. 

6:30 p.m. - TrIangle club IIIJ: 
per, Iowa Unloa, 

Wednesday, May It 
4:30 p.m. - Sigma XI in! 

tion, Old Capitol. 
6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi banque 

River room, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, May 11 

a p.m. - University play, "CI;
Ital Idea," University theater, 

Friday, May 12 
3:30 p.m . - Baseball: Wislai. 

sin U., here. 
a p.m. - University play, "eq. 

ital Idea," University theaie', 
9 p.m. - May Frolic Da!l(l 

Iowa Union . 

(For Information rerardln, dates bey:md this schedule, 
see reservations In the olllce of the Presldent, Old CapillI. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with lile city edllor .t1lt 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall, Notices must be IUbltlilltl 
by 2 p.m. the day pl·ecedln .. first publication; tbey w,lJ NOT M. 
eepted by ph:me, lind must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY Wllna 
l.nd SIGNED by a responsible person. 

FENCING TEAM - Students 
Interested In trying out for the 
fencing team tor the coming year. 
can now receive instruction. No 
previous experience is necess'ary. 
Classes will be held on TuesddY 
and Wednesday Crom 4:30 p.m. to 
6 p.m. in the fE:nclng room al the 
fieldhouse. 

PII.D. FRENCH reading exam
inations will be given Saturday, 
May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m. in 
room 221 Schaeffer hall. Applica
tions may be made by signing the 
sheet posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesdny, May 11. No appli
cations will be accepted after thr1 
date. 

TRESTLE BOARD will have an 
election of officers Friday, May 
5, at 7 p.m. in the Masonic iemple. 
Refresh ments will be served. 

EVERYONE is invited to the 
~eeond Campus Frolic series, an 
outdoor square - dance, sponsored 
by the YMCA, to be held Satur
day, Mny 6, at 8 p.m. by the Iow::t 
Union band stand area. A camp
[ire on the river bank will tallow 
the dance. 

THE OFF - CAMPUS housing 
bureau needs private home list
lngs for students requesting llv
ing quarte\'S. Persons who have or 
will have rooms available for the 
summer seSSion are nsked to call 
80511, extension 2191. Rooms and 
apartments for married couples 
as well as rooms tor single men 
and women are in demand. 

IOWA CITY chapter of the In
ternational Society for General 
Semantics will meet Thursday, 
May 4, at 8 p.m. in E-I05, East 
hall. W. Buck will be the speak
er. He will speak on "The Rolo 
of the Speech Therapist in a Psy
chiairic Hospital." 

SPANISH TABLE - All ;1 tll
dents desiring to speak Spanish 
with Latin Americans and others 
in terested in the language, are in
vited to attend the Spanish Tabl.:! 
each Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa Union cafeteria. Each OItC 

buys his own meal, and the usc 
of Spanish during the '!leal is 
compulSOt'Y. 

YMCA will hold a membership 
meeting Thursday, May 4. at 7:30 
p.m. in the YMCA oItlce in tile 
Iowa Union. 

SEVERAL OPENINGS for per
~onal sales work in lown City 
have developed. Both men and wo
men students are needed. For fur
iher information, contact the pf
tice of stud en t affairs. 

ELECTIONS OF EDITORS and 
business managers of Hawkeye 

and Frivol will be Monday, Mill 
Elections of editor and adver\i. 
ing manager ot The Daily lora 
will be held Monday, May 15. A~ , • 
plieations musi be in on or btIOft \. 
Monday, May 8. These applicl. ' 
\Jons should be turned in \0 l41e' 
M. Randall, N-2, East hall. CIJJ. 
didates ore asked, at the lim! i 
filing the applications, cet\ll ., 
questions about their plans. Th!ll 
Questions may be obialned !tw ~ 
Miss Randall. r' 

ROLLER SKATING in thew. I.,' 

men's gym will be discontin 
Friday, May 5, beeuuse of the r. 
chesis demonstration, also IjIII

sored by the WRA, 

GAMMA ALPHA picnic will 
held Sunday, May 7, 01 I 
at the upper pavilion, City 
Families of members are 
Members should bl'ing 
dish and sandwiches. For 
information, contact Theodore 
Cole, chairmnn. 

SUI YOUNG l;lEMOORATS 
meet Thursday, May 4', al ' " 
p.m. In room 225, Schaeffer 

THE HUMANITIES' society 
presen t Prof. Sylvia L. 
department of history 'at SUI 
the University of Chicagoj 
will speak on "H iel'archy., 
Individual in MePieval 
The meeting will be 
senate chamber, Old 
Monday, May 15, ai 8 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will 
Friday, May 5 at 4:30 
room 201, Zoology 
Britz Strauss at Bern, 
land, now visiting professor 
University pf Wiscoll$in, 
speak on "Fertilization, 
and tile Estrous Cycle ot 
Madagascan Insectivores," 

ALL MEN AND WOMEN 
dents interested jn fonning 
Archery club are invited to 
tend a meeting Thursday, 
at 4:30 p.m. in the Women's 

ORDER OF ARTUS will 
at 12:15 p.m. Tuesday, .. ay 
the Pine room, Reich's 
Speaker will be Vincent 
department of social delleJolDtl1l'1 

THE COLLEGIATE 
of Commerce will hold 
business meeting Thul'S1ds1, 
J I, at 4:30 p.m. in 
University hall. Business 
elude voting on the new 
tution nnd nomination 01 
bers for next year's board 
direcl.ors. 

ADS - Advertising 
will hold its reguJar meeting 
nesdny, May 10, at 8 p.m. In 
north lobby conference room 
the Iowa Union. 

The DaiLylowan· 
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, . ' Inside or Outside - , 

a ~ I ¥I . p 6 r ch, Gar den Furniture 
. ,. . - · Currier · Hall Plans 
F a.s hi 0 nab I e Breakfast to Honor 

Town In' Campus June Ma i-riages Planned by Former Students 

r/N' Inside or outtide, porch and 
garden iurnllure is becoming the 
vogue for interior decorators this 
sprln •. 

XXVI. NO.l'I '" Whot was once considered 
strictly porch or garden furniture 
Is appearing now in many of the 
most fQlh10o~ble living rooms 
ahd dlnlng rooms as well as 1n 
dens and recreat ion rooms. 

II may be constructed from rat
tan, painted wrought iron or cast 
• Iumlnum or natural color woods 
such as ash, knotty pine, or hick
ory. 

Outdoor Look 
With the architectural trend to

w~rd creating an outdoor look in 
, the Interior of the new houses by 

using gloss walls. composition 
floors and indoor plantings, man
ufacturers of outdoor furniture 
hove restyled their lines so that 
they nre perfectly at home in 
\h«:se new and informal houses. 
T~e wrought iron and cast 

.1 alulI\inum pieces, [or example. 
1118Y be found in either the ornate 
rren~h ~t>,les or sleek modem de-

• Jl~. These styles have been 
""de !lPpropriate for indoor use 
~roullil their smooth finishes in 
luch colors as lime green, char
\reuse, a~alea pink, daffodil yel
low. the new pewter gray and 
classic whlle. 

Floral Prints 
. , The color and beauty has not 

been confined to the frames, for 
the fabrics used for cushions are 
~Ied in floral prints, sophisti
cated st\'lpes and interesting tex
tured effects. 

schedDle Tile manulacturers have also 
Capital ,' 4ddC!1 jl'I ~ny pew llieces to their 

_ lin~s ' ~o enable home decorators 
to furnish 1\ dining room com
pletely with metal frame lurnitur 
Jncludi llg the china cabinet and 

I, buffet. 
to In many of the groups, small 
I" ~nsolcs have been incl uded so 
,r thai the dining table may be ex

tended by placing the consoles at 
either cnd. 

Sectional SOfOR, larger chairs, 

WOOD, METAL A ' D FABRIC are fea tured In ihls . roup of la 
doer-outdoor rurnlture. DlsUngulshed by simple. , racetul Jines. the 
fran:es are ot ~vrought irJn In gunmetal color, while the wood par15 
nre In a natural tilli h. Chai r seats Ilnd backs are of mlldewproct, 
wnter repelll'nt Army duck In r llst red , a pple rr~en and lemon 
yellow, and arc laced to the fra me with heavy cord . 

cocktail and lamp tables at'C avail
able in the living room groups. 

One or thc newest additions to 
thc wrought iron lines '.1t canasta 
-cts ('oQsisting or a glass top ta~le 
and four cu~hioned chairs. 

Refined Styling 
The rattan, bamboo and natural 

wood designs have also been 
refined in styling and improved 
with innersprlng or foam-rubber 
cushions. 

Upholstery fal;>rics, too, have 
become more elcgant and are 
shaWl! now in a wider range of 
patterns and colors. Styles include 
almost everything the interior dec
Orator needs to fUl'n ish a living 
or dining room. 

Smart, long - wearing and easy
to-keep clenn. this casua l type or 
furniture is an especially wise 
choice for young married couples , 
since it is usually a little less 
expensive than thc conventional 

t,yPIl. of furniture and requires 
only the simplest ot accessories 
an,d, .floor coverings to maintain 
its mformal character. 

9 Nurses to Attend 
Four faculty members and five 

scnior students of the SUI col
lege of nursing plan to attend a 
biennial nursing convention May 
8 through 12 In San Francisco. 

Attending from the SUI staff 
will be Dean Myrtie E. Kitcnoll, 
Prof. Amy Frances Brown, Prof. 
Gwen Tudor, superintendent of 
psychiatric nursing at the SUI 
Psychopathic hospital. and Emily 
Hanson, head of orthopedic nurs
ing at SUI Children's hospital. 

Students attending will include 
Kathlecn Proudfit, Runnells; Mel'
tis Gordanicr, Pos tville; Nancy 

Officers, Residents 
Currier hall will holds its an

nual recognition breakfast Suo
day at 8;15 a .m. in the south din
ing room of the dormitory Currler 
Social Chairman Ruth Celke. A4, 
Cleveland, Ohio, said Wednesday. 

A recolO1ition tea wiu also be 
held Sunday in the Currier green 
roo'" at 3 p.m., she said . 

All residents 01 the dormitory 
are invited to the breakfast, she 
said. 

The new officers for the J 950-
51 school year will be installed 
at that time. Dona Belle Jones, 
A4, Missouri Valley, prcsent Cur
rier president, will give the gave l 
to Marian Rees, A4, Carroll, 1950-
51 president. 

About 15 recognition awards 
(a Currier pin) will be presented 
to women for the work they have 
done for the dormitory. Honor
able mcntion will be given to 
other womcn. Miss Celke said. 

The two-hour recognition tea 
will be 10" the 18 unit chairmen 
of Currier. the new Currier offi
cers, sorority presidents, West
lawn otlicers and Town Women 
oWcers. 

California . Meeting 
Strack, Grundy Center; Mrs. 
Jayne Dysart Wayland, Iowa City, 
and Jessie Morr is, Rockwell Oity. 

The convention will be under 
the joint sponsorship of the Am~r
ican Nurses' association, the Na
tional League of Nursing Edll
cation and the National Organi
zation lor Public Health Nursing. 

LAUGHTON FILM 
An Iowa Union board-sponsor

ed film "Thc Suspect," starring 
Charles Laughton, will be shown 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the Union 
main lounj1e. 

MARRIED COUPLES' CLUB 
OF THE TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH - Members of the Mor
ried Couples' club will sponsor a 
card party at 8 p.m. Friday in 
the parish house. Proceeds will 
be used to buy equipment tor the 
parish house. The public is in
vited. 

CATALYST CLUB - Mr5. 
George G\ocker. 621 Holt avenue. 
wlJl be hostess to the Catalyst 
club at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Follow
ing the installation of officers 
and business meeting in whil'h 
plans will be made for the ''In
nua) picnic In JlUle, Mrs. Ben 
Wallace will review the play by 
Maxwell Anderson, "Anne of a 
Thousand Days." Assisllng host
esses will be Mrs. Ralph Shrin.!r , 
Mrs. Lothrop S mith, Mrs. Walter 
:imith and Mrs. Stanley Wawzo
nek. 

COLLEGE STREET NEIGH
BORS - Mrs. Walter Bradley and 
Mrs. O. B. Llmoseth. I I 13 E. Col
lege street, wlll be hostesses to 
the College Street Neighbors at 
2 p.m. Friday. 

Mann PTA Sets Officer 
Installations for Tonight 

"Freedom to gro w through par
ent education" will be the theme 
oC the Horace Mann Parent
Teacher association when th<'y 
meet at 7:30 p.m . today ' in the 
school building. 

Carrying out the theme will be 
the parent education group with 
a roundtable discussion on "Citi
zenship: A Double Duty." Mrs. 
J.H . J auch will lead the discus
sion. 

Installation of officers will be 
an additional feature of the meet
ing. Fathers have been invited. 

Mrs. Norman Spenler and Mrs. 
Lester ParIzek ' are the room 
mothers In charge. 

THE REV. AND MRS. A. C. PROEHL announce 
the enlarement and appr- acbhl&' m rrlal'e 3f 
their d a u~hter , Mar&,aret EIl:nbeth. ' I gradu
ate, to Dona ld H . Johnson, UI vadude. and 
son or Mr. and l\lrs. Ernest A. John on. Davea
port. Tbe br ide-elect received hl'r B.A. alld l\l.A. 
dea-rees trom UI lind bas been teachln&, In lus
caUne tor Ihe las t three years. Mr. Jobnson has 
been teaching In Charles Ity for the pa t 'ear. 
The weddln, dde has been set ror June 11 in 
the Zi:1I1 Lutheran church, lewa Clly. 

TOE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING 
MARRIAGE or Phylll! DlLvenport. Iowa Falls. 
to Meade C. Bartl ett, February r raduate of tbe 

Orchesis to Dance 
Orchcsis, SUI modern dance 

club, will perform in Macbride 
auditorium at 8 p.m. Friday, 
bringing an unusual form of cn
tertainment to the campus. 

The dance, pcrhaps the least 
familiar of thc arts to SUI stu
dents, will be , demonstrated in a 
six-part program. 

It will include "Studies" by 
Freda D. Miller, a number show
inj;( the various movements of the 

UI collel'e of commerce, has been annouaced 
by the bri de-elect's parents., l\Ir. and Mrs. Fay 

I. Daven port. Rutland. The brlde-Io-be attend
ed UI aJ:d was r raduated fr,m the I ' wa Metho. 
dlst school of nurslnl. Des Moine. he I em
ployed presently in Mercy hospital. lr. Bartiett 
l8 the son of Mr. Ilnd Mrs. F. N. Bartlett, Iowa 
Falls. and l8 employed In Davenport. 

In Macbride Friday 
dance such as waltz, leap, sus
tained, mazurka and minuet; 
"Passing Fancy" by R 0 g e r s, 
"Thcme and Two Variations" by 
Bt·ltten Bnd "Prayer" by Malotte. 

Three numbers from Tschai
kowsky's "Nutcrllcker Suitc" also 
will be done, as well as "Fable 
ot the Donkey," an adaptation fr 
Aesop's Fables. 

Twelve members of Orchesis 
wILl perform, accoml,lanied by MrF 

Laverne Wintermeyer, 224 S. Linn 
street, at the piano. 

Orchesis adviser is Instructor 
Janet Cumming of the SUI wo
men's physical education depart
ment. 

PHARMACOLOGY MEETI"G 
Pro!. E.G. Gross, head of the 

pharmacology department in the 
SUI college of medicine. will at
tend the U.S. Pharmacopceial 
convention in Washington, D.C. 
Thuesday and Wednesday, 

, 
Shoe j 

• e • And Americci:s Famous Name Brands ,. 

P.I Of! 

'111 

In our Children's Shoe Department you will 

find cute I n
l carefree 'styles specially de-

I 

signed for children . . fitted by EXPERTS 

who study the construction of your 

child/s growing feet we're 

keenly interested in your first 

purchase: but we are more in

terested in the ~uture years 

of footwear comfort fol' 

your child. 

Rolin JJooJ JJooJ • 
Play Sandals Canvas Play Shoes 

" 

~~PARflOT footwear for children is built 10 
~. nec:eaaaty support to their growing feet ••• 
~ for lonql long service. 

JUMPItfG JACK foo~ear permi .. I., .. to fairly dance 
with comfort whUe dlrectlnq qrowth for correcl feet 
for comfortable UYinq, 

Par.l PA"~OT brfllQII the IIqht·fooled nat. thai bring 
amU .. to Idddlea faces, They coat much le88 when 
you cOUllt the months of wear_ 

.' , 

JUMPING·JACKS were selected by WI after lonq 
research amonq the ~t malt.. of chll
dren·. footwear. You must ... th.m to know 
whyl 
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FEPC May· Delay Rent Action 
If ·Considered First: Senator · 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Senate Banking Committe Chair
man Burnet R. Maybank said Wedne day action on rent control 
may be delayed indefinitely if the administration insists on 
bringing up fair employment practice legislation this week. 

The South Carolina Democrat said he will inform the com
mittee Friday he will not have time to work on rent legislation 

Coach Announces 
Rifle Team Awards 

Winners of varsity and fresh
man rifle team letters and num
erall were announced by Sgt. J .P . 
Anderson, SUI military depart
ment instructor and team coach. 

Six major I sweaters and five 
numeral sweaters will be award
ed at the President's revue, May 
18. 

Varsity winners arc Blaine 
Kearney, P4, Oakland; H 8 r I a n 
Bjork, E4, Wapello ; Don a 1 d 
Ramsey, C4, Olin; Keith Nicod,f
mus, E2, Vinton; William Olson 
Jr., 1:4, Iowa City, and James Mc
Laughlin, ,.2, Clinton. 

Freshman winners are Robert 
Docter, A1, 0 ran g e City, Stan 
James, Al, Iowa City: Matt Stef
fen, AI, Davel)port; Carlin Wickes, 
AI, Des Moines, and Walter Jones, 
AI, Iowa City. 

KADE8KY NEW PRt;.8lDENT 
Dr. Max Kadesky, Dubuque 

dentist and 1923 SUI graduate, 
was installed Tuesday as the 
president of the Iowa Slate DClllal 
society during tho annual eon
ventlon In Des Moines. 

Job. with a Future 
Secretarial training- the Gibb5 way
leads to successful busincu careers. 

II'l'l/4 wllt,e c'",n Dr.nJol' caul", 

Katharine Gibbs 
til hf\ A ..... (W YOU 11 II "" .. otlI SL. _TCIAI. 
ME '-*SL. CHICAGO II 115 A .... Sl. m'iIDlJlCt:' 

" ... , ...... ~ Il. 10SlON II 

at 

if FEPC is before the senate. 
Senate Democratic leader Scott 

W. Luc:ts said Tuesday he will 
c'lll up the controversial FEPC 
measure as soon as the senate 
finishes voting on foreign :iid 
late Friday. 

President Truman has request
ed a one-year extention of the 
rent law which now is due t o 
expire June 30. 

Maybank said he has no desire 
to delay a committee decision on 
rent control. But if the adll}inis
tration insists on bringing up 
FEPC, he said, hc does not see 
how he would have time to work 
on it in the near future. 

He said he plans to confer with 
President Truman at the White 
House tomorrow afternoon. He 
said rent control may come up. 

Maybank said the committee 
could vote to take up rent control 
at any time it chose, but that he 
did not see how he, as cliairman, 
will be able to call meetings, 11 
he is "tied up on the floor," 

The FEPC measure faces a Dixie 
tilibUster which could last for 
weeks. 

Quiet! 
FRANKFURT, GERMANY M

Five years after the end ot World 
War II loud noises are still un
popular in bomb-battered Frank
furt. 

A sign posted In the city's streel 
cars Tuesday states that "beca"se 
of the explosion danger, no bal
loons of any kind arc permitted 
on street cars or buses unless the 
air (or gas) is let out." 

THARP TO CONVENTION 
Herman S. Tharp, president of 

the Iowa chapter of Gamma Al
pha, will represent SUI at the 
national convention of the grad
uate scientific fraternity Friday 
and Saturday at Ohio S tate uni
versity. The organization is com
posed of 14 university chapters, 

six of which are Big 10 schools. 

Today 

Seventy Five Spring 

Look. 

SUITS 
at. deep price reductions 

Regular Stock 

49 95 and S9 95 Suits 

Reduced to 

••• 

Sell Quickly at 

• 
Wool Gabardine Suits -
Wonted Check Suits -
CI_le Tweed Suits -
son Dressmaker Suits -

Look .... I 
Women's SuUs to (~ Size -
Half Sizes, 16~ to 2Z~ Size -
MIsae,' Suits, 10 to 20 Slle -
Jal"!lor Suits, 9 to 15 Size -

Look •••• I 
'Take parileular note: These Suits 
are REAL BARG;AlNS ••. They're 
not odds and eDd" but ve..,. de
sirable la&e .tyle qualUy prments 
Irom our ruular .tack . . • Buy 
Uaem NOW to wear Immediately 
- lor summer 'ravel - for busl
'leu - forlall •.• ~ 

HaN Price Reductions 
. I 

on-Twenty-eight 

Better SUITS 
These are one of a kind famous-name Suits by 
"Eisenberg", "Davidow", "Herman Beispel" . . • 
selection includes 4 Costume Suits, 53-pc. Ward
robe Suits, and B Dressmaker Suits as well as 11 
Classi<: type Suits .... 

, 

98 50 Suits at I are 

12950 Suits at i ate 

16950 Suits at tar • 
19500 Suits at t are 

, . . . . . . . . .49 75 

.. , ........ 64 75 

. . . . . . . . . . . 84 75 

.... ,."., .9750 

Toronto University 
Philosophy Teacher 
To Speak at Hillel 

SUI's International Club SUI Zoolo.gist to AHend Paris Conference Housing List Compiled 
For Summer Students 

Prol. Emil L. Fackenhelm of 
the University of Toronto philos
ophy department, Canada, will 
speak Friday at 7;30 p.m. in 
Hillel house. 

To Hold Dinner Monday 
The SUI International club will hold a banquet Monday at 

6:30 p.m. in the River room of the Iowa Union, closing club ac
tivities for the school year. 

Pres. Krishna Khandelwal, £4, Calcutta, India, said the pro
gram will feature the Rev. Marvin B. Kober, pastor of St. Paul's 

letho(\jst church, Cedar Rapids, who will speak on "So You 
Went Abroadl" 

Prot. Arnold B. Fox of the SUI 
English department and assistant 
director of Hillel house, said 
Fackenheim has contributed many Two awards will be presented Wives, Mothers Group 

'" at the banquet. Holds Officers' Eledion 
These awards are the Sudhin-

Prof. Emil Witschl, SUI zoology 
department, will be in Paris June 
S through June 12 to attend a 
symposium on "Sex Differentia
tion in the Vertebrates" at the 
CoUelfe de France. 

Witschi and about 24 other :zo
ologists fr?m England, Holland, 
Italy, SWItzerland, the United 
States and France have been in
vited to the meeting by Dr. G. 
Teissler, director of the Nationa.l 
Center of Scientific Reserach in 
Paris. 

The SUI zoologIst will present 
a paper at the mecting on "Gen
etics and Physiology of Sex Dit
ferentiation." 

For several years, Witschi has 
been wo~king on steroid hor-

be Prof R.T. Hill, Miami Urn
versity, Coral Gables, Fla ., who 
received his Ph.D. under him here 
in 1932. 

As a guest of the French Na
Honal Research council, Witschi 
will fly to New York City June I 
and will leave for Paris June 3 
via Air France. He will return 
to Iowa City June 18. 

A list of available howing ~ 
SUI summer students is btiq 
compiled ty Richard E. Swiller 
SUI counselor Cor married aaj 
foreign students. 

Sweitzer asked Iowa City ffli. 
dents who will have rooms fir 
summer students to cail 8OSI ~ 
extension 2191 , and ~ave theJ 
names. 

lim. bright, new 
Sun Separates, a • 

Your favorites for 

dra Bose, which Is given to a lor
eign stUdent who has done the 
most to toster respect and under
standing among the nations of 
the world, and the Carl E. Sea
shore award, which Is given to an 
American citizen who has done 
the most in the same capacity, 
will be presented by members at 
the club, Khandelwal said. 

Delta Upsilon Wives and Mo
thers club held an election of oj
fleers Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. WIHiam J. Peter
sen, 329 Ellis avenue. 

Officers elected were Mrs. Ri
chard Setterberg, president; Mrs. 
Olenn Drabn, vice-president; Mrs. 
Ouy Mills, secretary, and Mrs. 
Don Guthrie, treasurer. 

mones and other means of verte- ,--__ _ 
fun in the 

PROF. EMIL L. FACKENHEIM 

articles on medieval philosophy 
and Judai~m to such periodicals 
as "PhHosophy," "Mediaeval 
Studies," 'Review of Metaphy
sics" and "Commentary." 

He is now preparing a book en
titled "A PreLace to Modern 
Jewish Theology," which will at
tempt to clarJ[y what theology is 
in generAl, and what Jewish theo
logy is in particular, Fox said. 

Fackenhelm is a member of the 
American Academy for Jewl~h 
Research, the American Phlloso
phical association, the Central 
Conference of American Rabbis, 
and the Canadian Society for 
Biblica I Literature. 

His education include'S under
graduate studies in philosophy, 
Arabic and Syrian at the Univer
sity of Halle, GeL·many. 

Fackenheim t r ok graduate 
studies in philosophy, the classics, 
and semitics at the UniverSity of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, and later re
ceived a. Ph.D. degree from the 
University of Toronto in Ganada, 
where he is now a lecturer in 
philosophy. 

175 Students Apply 
For ROTC Courses 

Interest in the advanced courses 
in ROTC has increased about 50 
percent, SUI milltary department 
OftJclals reported. 

AbOUt 175 applications have 
been received for three branches 
of the SUI unit. The branches 
are infantry, engineering and air
force. 

Maj. Irvin Parsons, professor of 
air science and tactics, said there 
was a decided increase in appli
cations this year and also in the 
number accepted in this year's 
ROTC advanced courses. 

Students wanting to enroll in 
the advanced unit should make 
application very soon, if they wish 
to be included in the quota allot
ted to the SUI unit, Parsons 
warned. 

A,tlve Year 
Richard Sweitzer, SUI forel,n 

studcnt advlser, said, "This has 
been a very active year for the 
club. It was hlghll"hted by the 
'International Student Week,' 
which was held here last taU. 

"the banquet will be a fittinl 
closing event [or the year's pro
gram." 

The students of other countries 
bring to the campus "a rich in
sight Into the culture" from which 
they come and help us under
stand their countries, Sweitzer 
said. 

All persons interested in the 
club and Its actIvities may at
tend the banquet. Reservations 
may be obtained at the office of 
student affairs, he said. 

Methodist Writer 
The speaker, Rev. Kober, Is a 

member of the board of educa
tion of the North Iowa Methodist 
conference and is on the board 
of trustees of St. Luke's hospital, 
Cedar Rapids. 

He is a frequent c:ontributor to 
the "Christian Advocate," the 
"Christian Century Pulpit," the 
"Teacher's Journal" and other 
publications of the Methodist 
church. 

Rev. Kober received his B.A. 
degree lrom Asbury college, Wil
more, Ky., in 1923. In 1941 he 
attended the Illitt School of 
Theology, Denver, where he re
ceived both his Master of Theo
logy and Doctor of Theology de
grees. 

School of Religion 
Trustees to Mee, 

The annual meeting of the board 
of trustees of the SUI school of 
religion will be held Monda.\'. 

Prot. M. Willard Laml>e, clirllc
tor ot the schoo I, said one of the 
trustee members is prov~dl g II 
complimentary luncheon i the 
River room of the Iowa Union at 
12:30 p.m. 

All persons wishing to learn 
more about the SUI school of re
ligion and its activities are cor
dially invited to make luncheon 
reservations at the school's office 
by Saturday, Lampe said. , 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSlJED 
A marriage license was issued 

Wednesday In the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Denzil Kinne and 
Alice Klement, both of Daven
port. 

Iowa City', Fashion Store 

# Starts 
TODAY at orunER'S 

10 So. Clinton Pho,., 9688 

For Th~ee Days Only 

Spe(:ial SAtE 
Of over 350 Selected 

Manufacturers Higher 

Priced 

SAMPLE HATS 
tb ... e f,.," ~ 

beaaUf.1 Imported .traWI InClI.d· 
In, Fl.. llallaa .... BallbnU 
ira WI, Ca •• ,. Slrawl, Salurn aDd 
straw fabrlcs .... 

C •••• e fr •• -

E.Jeranl SaU.,.. CI .. llea, ••• 
La.,e BrImm.. .... .... .. •• , 
olher .Iyl.. Dalal,. Irlm. n. 
.""eltles • • • S.ft, lemJnlnc 
velUn, .. i 

Valu.es al 
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Here'. the neWI ;rou've beea waltlnc for • • • TOWNQ'S 
semi-annual MIlLINERY SALE EVENT •.• 'Iba' DOW 

f....,ua lpeclal sellbaa wheD oYer SIJ ...... "'pre 
Hats are offered to ;rou at an am-t .. belleYeaWe low priee 

••• jus' $3. (Yes, ;rou read .... bt, Jut &line .0Uan) 
••• The brllilaa, coUeetioD Inela_ a re~ 

arra, of oobrful new SprIq Rata ••• H .... fr •• the 
nation', IDOl' lamD .. dealaDen _ •• RemelDbelJ', &bese are 

NOT "Sale Oata" tha' wouldn't sell - TJIeIe are 
SAMPLE HATS - Similar uta '- u-e 108'1 

{bad I!'IIiDJ rl(h' DOW tor dolIan more ••• 1 

" 

Plans were made lor a Mother':; 
Day tea to be held at the chapter 
house. Mrs. Olenn Drahn was 
named tea chairman. 

Assisting the hostess were Mrs. 
H. M. Ballard. 

brate sex dlfferentia tions under 
National Research council grants. 

Wltschi said another U.S. rep
resentative to the symposium will 

DAWSON TO SPEAK 
Dean F. M. Dawson of the SUI 

college ot engineering will go to 
Dubuque today to address jour
neymen and apprentice plumbers. 

Sleeping Beauty iust stirred at the kiss ••• 
What woke her up was really this: 

,I ~ ~~ hl'ouse 

I_-__ ~-· .-I - ~ 
.!Jlh • I!tt',,~ SOLD 
vUYBOHO ~\1\~,)"il .. . ,: $10"'$ IVE",,~ 

• AT 1I~t: . ' "~.t 
See them at YOUNKER BROS. 

J ... )' ,." .. , ." •• , D.". C, UTS 8' .... w.)'. Haw V,,1c 'I, N. Y. 
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'Pantie Pulling' 
'~ Trial Begin~ 

'Weather Draws Art Students Outside Inspectors ' Named 'SUI Military Unit ailad~ ~ Elects: 14 New 1 (Oil neil Members 

In Oklahoma 
EUFAULA, OKLA. ill'! - Sen

sa!ipn - seeking residents of this 
sma'U city in eastern Oklahoma 
jarnll'\ed into a courtroom Wed
nesdaJii to watch the trial of '(' 
Schoo1j11aster W.E. Dickey, charg
ed with snapping lhe elastic in 
the panties of several girl students. 

Selection of jurors moved slow
ly. County At tor n e y Jimmie 
Whiteley carefully quizzed each 
prospect concerning his moral 
convictions. 

Specifically, Whi telpy wan ted to 
know how the veniremen felt 
about a law which make an adult 
male liable to as much as five 
years in prison {or " touching, 
mauling or fce11ng thc private 
parts of a female under J4 years 
of age." 

All-Male Jury 
The prospectivc jurors, all mcn , 

endorsed the law without excep
tion. 

The slow start Wednesday made 
it appear that no testimony would 
be taken before noon Thursday. 

, 

, 
• 

C Ullh) '"uw .... J"hoto b)' .J;ac:k Orris) 

~ for ROTC Revloew Enters ,D. rili . Meet' 
tourt~~n new members were son, P3, Wilton Junction; Dean 

I SUI's Pershmg Rlfle company elected f,o the Qliacjrangle asso- Metz, A3, Creston; Art' McGiver
Names of five armv and air- will :ravel to. ~mes Friday for ciation council TuC!)dliy, according in, ca, Cedar Rapids, and Wi!-• a regimental drill meet at Iowa 

force inspecting officers due here I State College. to Ross Williams, A:J, I1avenporl, liam&. 
eJectioll- conimitfee cbauman. One proctor from each ot . he 

(or the annual federal inspection Company Comma~der Harv~y Two a.dditional council mem- eight dormitory sections will 
of the SUI ROTC regiment Mo 1- J ensen, A-l, LibertYVIlle, Ill .. saId bers will be elecied next week, round out the council . 
day and Tuesday. were announ~- about .2~ members. ot the h?nor-. Williams said. The present council will set. a 
ed Wedllesday. ary mlhtary orgaruzation wlil go New .council members are Nor- date for electing the association's 

to the one-day meet.. . ' t 
A three-nan tcan repre. en!

ing the airforce will be in Iowa 
City for the two-day inspectio'l, 
military department ol!icials 5:,jd. 

They are Col. Richard Gimbel 
from the 10Ul airlOl"Ce headquar
ters; Lt. Co\. Lyn Moore from the 
Universi ty of Kansas, and Maj. 
Stanley Plate from lOth au"force 
headq uarrers. 

The team also will inspect 
Iowa State colle$c, Coe collc.,e 
and the University of Nebraska 
on their tour. 

Four officers representing the 
army also will inspect here. 

They are Col. C. L. Hahn from 
the University of Colorado; Col. 

, Clarence Schaback and two oth~r 
ofticers whose names are not 
known. 

I d· 'd al d 'U ·t · '11 man Anderson, A2 , DIckens, Den- exe¢utive officers at i s next 
n IVI u n competllon w; nis LarsOn -A4 Denison' Dave meeting. 

be held for freshmen. sophomores " . ' 
and Pershing Rifle pledges. Thorsn.~. A3. Vm~e~t; ~ren Lo- --------

DriU competition on a larger re!lzen, A2, lio~te~n, Dick Fon- DISCONTJNUE TRAINS 
scale will be held for sq uads. tame, A3, ~arLon , RUliseJl Jen- DES MOINES «PI - The Iowa 
platoons and "crack cldl\ teams." sen, A~, Anon; Dille Razee, 11: 1, c(mmerce commission Wednesday 
About nine schools will be en- Harlan , Kenneth Grobe, A3, OaK- approved discontinuance of two 

land Illinois Central trains running tered in the meet, Jensen said. . . . d d 
The' SUI unit wi1l enter all sec- Cllrl ~urk. AL, Mason City ; DIll daily between Fort Do ge an . 

tions of the drilling. E _iiibeiiiriiit,iii,~Aiii2.' iii)A..t;'·iiPiiiliiieasi;;' iliaiiiniiitji;Liiiie.eiiiiiiiDiiiaiiiwiii-~Diiiuiiibiiiu.qiiiuiiieiii· ________ iiiiiiii' 
The Pershing RiLles unit won .. t ; 

an invitational drill meet at the r-.:~~~~~'="~~-"":"'-~--~H""'OiOiUiUiS"E"Ao;CiiiriiR"O~SS"''' Uni versity of Illinois in March. 

I To~t~ . SE~~ ',.NERS?JUS CO-HJt THE STREET PICNIC PO Tl-'v;'ED 
The ChHd Stu(,/ club anrwal 

picnic scheduled for Saturday at 
City park has been postponed un
til May 20 due to unla vora,b Ie 
weather conditions. Me m b e.r s 
will be notified of future plans 
for the picnic. 

StAr:t1nc " 

FRIPAY'! ,,'t' ;.ti , 'fib 

NOW 
En'ds Fri. 'II( jJ U1j 111 1st 

Iowa City • 
Showing 

Bold 

Dickey seemed c;llm and con
tident as the trial began. Sitting 
with him before the jury box was 
his son, 30-year-old W.E. Dickey, 
Jr., and the younger man's wife. 

District Judge W.A. Lackey call
ed for an extra number of venire
men fot the Dickey case in the 
belief that many of the prospec
tive jurors would disqualify. The 
case has split the community into 
two factions. 

SPRING DRAWS STUDENTS OUTDOORS and vice versa. Among the first to welcome sprin~ each 
year are the members of the beginning drawin /l' classes. Reba Lou Blum, AI, De Moines. (above) gets 
a few helpful hints frJm Instructor Lee Chesney of the art department. 'Vedncsday's warm weather 
frund art students gracin( the bridges, riverbanks anel buildings adjacent to the arl building in hopes 

"A GIRL THE MEN CAN'T LEAVE ALOtIE!" . N. r. 'on 

1(obtA'tC ROSSELliNI'S 
Oarin(! 

Board Baeks Teacher 
The board of education, which 

has supported Dickey in his fight 
against the charges, has stated 
officially it believes the 55-year
old school master is being prose
cuted for political reasons. 

Parents of the four ch ildren who 
first complained to Whiteley have 
employed Malt Simms, Sand 
Springs, Okla., attorney, as a 
special assistant prosecutor. 

Philosophy Staffers 
To Attend Meeting 

Five faculty members from the 
SUI philosophy department will 
attend the annual meeting of the 
western division of the American 
Philosophical association which 
opens in Minneapolis today. 

The three-day session will be 
held on the University of Minne
sota campus. 

Prof. Everett W. Hal!, head of 
the philosophy departmen t, said 
Prols. Gustav Bergmann and Jo
seph Cobitz will review papers at 
the meeting. 

Profs. Richard Popkin and Ed
whrd Moore also will attend the 
meeting. 

Scout ' Executive 
Resigns Position 

Jack McDavid, field scout exe
cutive of ~he Iowa Ri·ver Valley 
Boy Scout council, and SUI grad
uate ,resIgned at the May meet
ing of the council. 

McDavid's resignation, which 
becomes effective June I, was due 
to the health of his mother, 1.C

cording to the local scout office. 
He will move to California to be 
with her, after June 1-

Until McDavid's successor has 
been appoin ted, Scou t Executive 
Martin L. Hunter will assume the 
responsibilities of field service in 
Iowa and Johnson districts, in ad
dition to his regular assignmen ts. 

Hillel Election 
Melvin Kneller, AI, Des Moines, 

I was elected president of 'the Hil
I lei foundation Tuesday night. r Other officers elected include 
, Rodney Shkolnick, AI, Centerville, 
1 vice - president; ' J ack Gold, AI, 

Centerville, treasurer ; Ellen Side
!11an, A2, Des Moines, correspond
ing secretary, and Je<lnne Strauss, 
A2, Chicago, recording secretary. 

of capturing the first breath of spring. . 

Six College Orators To Compete Here 
Contestants and judges tor the $100 and a ,second prize of $50 

60th annual Northern Oratorical will be awardcd the top contest-
league contest were announc, .. d 
Wednesday. 

Prof. Orville Hitchcock, of the 
speech department, who is one of 
six judges, said six mid weste."l 
univerSities, including SUI, will 
participate in the one-day ses
siqn here Friday. 

Each pa~ticipa ting school wilt 
be represented by a singl e con
te:;lant who will give a short 
speech on any chosen subject. , 

Hitchcock said a first pri ze of 

ants. 
These prizes arc provided from 

an endowment established by 
Frank O. Lowden, ' SUI gradu<l te 
of 1885. Lowden ia a t9rmcr gO\' 
ernol' of Illinois . . • Gilberl Pearlman, A3, Des 
Moines, will represent. SUI ill 
the league conlest. He qualified 
for the event by winning the 1950 
Hancher oratorical contest the 
iiTst week in April. The title of 
his speech wilt be "The King
dom lie Fear." 

SNEAK, PREVIEW . . 

FRIDAY NITE AT .1:45 at NO EXTRA CHARGE 
SNEAKING Another Outstanding Italian Spectacle 

Tips - Fla.mlng Remanee, Blazing with Action, .Lavhih Spectacle 

A great opera spectacle 
a,~"P~1 

Tito GOBBI 
itt 

EntJl1rUl Synopsis . 
. Also Selected Shorts 

Please See It From the Start - Shows aL 2,:15 _ 4:45 _ 7:1!'i - 9:4p 
j " .!.----

DRIVE-I On Highway 5 West 

of CoralVille 

Boxoifice Opens 6:45 

West Point Appointment 
Roger Kolker, former SUI stu

dent from Waterloo, has been ap
pointed to the United States Mili
tary academy at West Point. N.Y., 
where he has been ordered to 
report July 5. 

Kolker received notice of his 
acceptance from dep<U'lment of 
the army after his appointment 
by Sen. Bcurke B. Hiekellboper. 

'F I NALLV;,. a.t . '. 
aft e r ';~'ci> 3' . ; 
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Gary Cooper - Helen Hayes 
in "FAREWELL TO ARMS" 

, .' 

delay., you ·CQ.n . see 

O'UTLAW! 

PL~S .• '. 
Buketban {leadUners 

'''SPORrf TmlLL" ., 
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HURRY 

DOWN! 

AOd - TENN1S CHUMP 
"Color Cartoon" 
- ,.,ate News-

STRAND 
LAST 
DAti 

"ROCK ISLAND TRAIL" 
- a'ltd - "FLAMING FURY" 

STARTS 

DERSO. "' 
DOCTORS AT MEETING 

TlJrec membcrs of the bacteri
ology department of the SUI col- HERE'S GOOD o. lege of medicine will at~end the 
50th annual meeting of the So
ciety of American Bacteriologists 
in Baltimore, Md. , May 14 through 
May 18. They are Drs. J .R. Port-
er, program chairman for the 
meeting, A. P. McKee and R. E. 
Kallio. 

Of course thi's fello w 

Smoke.t mild and mellow. 

(~IEINr:'S ~~I:NO 
" ( 1.11\'1<1111 PIPE TOBACCO 
""111'1011\((0 C • 4'" .... 

NEWS!! 
TONITE IS 

TONIGHT 0NL Y 
Audie Murphy 

Lloyd Nolan in 

. '" 

'BAD BOY' 
Shows at 7:25 - 9:45 

Tomorrow 

LUS - S .... n A<lor' , "NOVEL HIT" - La' •• , Worl' N.,.. _ 

with 
BRUCE BENNETT 
J. CARROl. NAISH 
LLOYD BRIDGES 

REX INGRAM 
• UU •• I. lE·mUIE 

'M~~Bl1rfE 'CIf~MAN. EDGAR BUCHANAN 0 ~ft. 
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Cards Rally In 13th, Edge Do~'gers, 6~ j !~~~~:~~~:;L. 
. From Backfield to Line Play 

Garagiola's Hits R~Sox Win, 7-2 

Tie, Win Game Chase Fe ller in 6th 
ST. LOUIS (A» - Joe Garagiola 

came throug/l in tne clutch twice 
Wednelday to give the St. Louis 
Cardinals a 6-5 13-inning triumph 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Gargiola singled with two out 
and the bases loaded in tI'Ie 13th 
to break up the game which he 
sent into overtime with a two-out 
ninth inning single, 

The I:odgers had taken a 5-4 
lead In the top of tbe thlrteen~h 
when Jim Russell homered with 
two out oft relleter Al Brazle who 
was making his tir~t appearance 
ot the year. 

But the Card~, W:lO smacked out 
21 hits to Br okly.,'s 10, came 
right back r ain~t Willie Rams
dell who e;ltered the game in the 
tenth. 

Tommy Glavlano started the 
rally with tris fifth hit of the game. 
Harry Walker attempted to bunt 
but fouled out. Ramsdell then 
walked 'Bill Howerton and Enos 
Slaughter to load the bales. Red 
Schoendienst tOl'Ced Glavlano at 
the plate but Gar~giola hit to 
center to score Howerton and 
Slaughter. 

Brooklyn twice loaded the bases 
ngainst the Cards in the over
time -in the 10th and 12th - but 
failed to score. 

BOSTON 01") - With big Walt 
Drope, back from the minors only 
two days, again Swinging 
mighty bludgeon, Boston's 
Sox Wednesday thumped 
Cleveland In~ians, 7-2, [:II' 

sixth consecullve vIctory. 
Drcpo, hastily summoned frcm 

Louisville to take over first base 
after Billy Goodman sulfered a 
chip fracture to his left ankle. 
clubbed a two-run homer and 
walloped a rUIl-producing single 
to aid Ellis Kinder t:J the second 
victory over the Indians in his 
American league Cl:l'eel'. 

Dropo, who now has four hit 
and four walks in two games, 
made b:>th bbws off Bob Feller, 
who was chased in the sixth when 
the Sox ,cored four times to as
sume a commanding leud. 

Kinder, who evened his sea
son's record at two victories and 
as many losses, allowed only sev
en hits. One of them wa!. the vet
eran Joe Gordon's eighth inning 
herner, his second in as 
days here. 

Dropo banged his homer 
fifth inning on a 3- t Bob Feller 
serve. It was a line drive well in
to the net atop the lett field wall, 
and Tom Wright, who had singled 
filling in for Al Zarilla in right 
field, ,cered ahead of Dropo. 8,0.lIly. .. .11' ... ~I' 010 I-~ 10 • 

81. L .. I . 'I~ l1li .. I 04141 t-'l ~ I I 
113 lanln,., . Clevolond ,... ..,\6 1M 81Q-'! 7 0 
Pt.ble l.n. a.... CS). E .... lne C:). 801l0n ... ... . 000 I ~ I Uux-7 110 

Rams',1l ~ •• ) and Ed.lrc", Camp.nelh, reller. Bearden em. . "Iore. 47) and 
... ): Matnler. a.yu (lH. Bra.le ( 10) and Herln j K inder, .! ... ~ lind Tebbelh. Lo Inr 
Ga,.,lol . . .. . : BIlD.-Roblnlion, Jtu lie ll.1 pltcbll"r. Feller ct·1) Ifome run ll-Oo,· 
W"-llrule. LP-'hm IIfli. don I'?nd. Altd Urol'o (I.". 

Your Iowa City , 

HEADQUARTERS 

ARR OW 
Underwear, Ties 

Shirts, Handkerchiefs 

Shirts, 

Sport 

BRE E 
FRO'" BAM AND CAT CAY TO YOU! 

I 
Arrow's New 

~ e Bali Cay" Sports Shirts 

For sailing. goifilll!. or "eek·pnd porti'f~-, 
Arrow' new Rali Coy sJlort~ sh irt . arc tcrn'fil'! 
Colorful islsnd paltenl'! Long and shorf 

slee.\·cd models. See your Arrow dcall'f 110W! 

$3.95 - S5.95 

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDEItWEAR • HANDKEP.CH:tr=S • SP'1RTS SH:~TS 

SPORT SHIRTS 
SHIRTS TIES UNDERWEAR 

ALL SIZES AND 'STYLES 

lOS E. Cooeg. 

Not Quite Fast Enough 

80 TON' FLEET SAM JETHllOE I. out a ' templlllW to steal bome against the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Wednesday afternoon as Catcher Clyde MeCullouwb taws him. The throw was from Pitcher Vie Lom
bardI. mplre Lon Warnelre call. th~ pia)' ~ B08~ :ID " Willard Marsball walts for his turn at bat. The 
Brave sc' red ' lI ru ns In the ninth Innlnl' to break a 4-4 tie. 

Phillies' Johnson Pitches 5-2 Win Over Cubs 
CHICAGO (IP) - Ken Johnson 

and Willie Jcnes teamed to pace 
the Philadelphia Phillies to a 5-2 
victory over the C.:1icago Cubs 
Wednesday for a split o( the t wo
game series. 

Jones hammered Johnny Klipp-, 
Ltei n, Cub rookie, for his fifth and 
3ixth homers of the season to 
drive in three runs. Johnson, ob
tained from the Cardinals only a 
wee~ ago in a swap tor Outfield
er Johnny Blatnik, scattered 12 
hits effectively, though he needed 
assh tnnce trom Jim Konstan t.y in 
the ninth inning. 

The 27-yenr-c1d southpaw, with 
~ history oC wlldne s, did an 
lIbout-fnce and walked only two. 
Roy Smalley was his biggest prob
lem. The shortstop cra:ked out 
four straight single and drove in 
b.Jth Cub runs. 

The Ph i 11 Ics routed Kllppstein 
in the Wth aeter ropping him for 
nine ot their j 1 hits. 
Phlllldelflhill '" . GO:! 9~(f 10(\-.; II • 
Chi •• ,. ..... .. (141() ~ IOI-~ I~ 4 

Johnson, Konst.lnty (0, and Stlvflltrl: 
Kllppsteln. IIHltr ~iU. V.llftle (8). ' ,.4e 
no and Owen . 11K: '~hll.delph la.-JonU 
('!). 'YJ'-John16on. LP-KUpplileln. ' 

Giants Defeat Reds, 5·2; 
First Win in Eight Days 

CINCINNATI (IP) - The New 
York Giants scored their fint 
victory in eight d./!ys and their 
second ct the season Wednesday. 
defeating Cincinnati, 5-2. 

Manager Leo Durocher of the 
Giants was banished lor protest
ing a decision by Umpire Lal'l'Y 
Goetz in the l ixth. 

Southpaw MOnte Kennedy wenl 
the distance, scattering nine Cin
oinnatl hit tor his initial victory. 
Virgil Stnllcup clouted a homel' off 
Kennedy In the !inh Ilnd the Red 
picked up another run in the 
ninth. 

Den Mueller, with three singles 
and a double, led the Giants' 12-
hit attack oft Lefthanders 'Ken 
RafCensberger and Han'y Per~ 
kowski. 

New York ...•...••.. 000 t'!:. ttt-4 I I! II 
Ca •• h.n.1I . , ..... ... Il00 .ID I"H-~ 9 I 

Kean,"" •• , ""It tr.m.; •• ,fentb'rrr.r. 
perll ..... 1 CA) tad Ceo,or, HII: Clndn· 
n.tI-SI.I I~"p . liP-bile" berler. 

new cover- up • For shaving 
• for lock er room • For flying leaps 

From tub to phon e 

Braves Take 75-4 
Victory Over Sues 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - Bostcn'~ 
Johnny Sain survived a first inn
ing Inauling !>y the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Wednesday, held the 
Bues to a four-hit total for the 
game, then led his mates on an 11-
run binge in the ninth that re
sulted in a 15-4 Boston victory. 

The 9,389 tans who paid lheir 
wny into Forbes field sat back 
nmazed as Sa in proceeded to win 
hi~ third game from the mound 
3nd the plate. He drove in four of 
the Braves' first five runs on 
three bingles. And he held the 
Bues to a lone single in the final 
;even trames. 

Boston's Bob Elliott rapped his 
third homer of lhe sea~on with 
two aboard to break up a 4-4 tie 
.It the start of the ninth. Nanny 
Fernandez scored the Bucs' firsl 
three with a [our-bagger with twe. 
on in the first. Connie Ryan, of 
the Braves, homered wilh none on 
in the tifth. 
Ihal .. ......... fliO o~o 10 ( 11 )-1,\ 10 0 
J'JUlburrh ••. . •. itte flllO oon -" .. I 

.'n (;1·0 and CrAndall: \Verle. Lom
bardi (~I . Ort" (1/), M.ln HII and Ie· 
~ullourh. LOllnr pltllher. Lombardi (n .. I) . 
lIonu'l r,wlI-Ryan ('?n d) E lliott (:trd) 
"'un.ndell ('!nd). 

------
WON'T PLAY BALL 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. ItPI 
Charlie Justice, rated with SOUtll
ern Methodist's Doak Walker as 
one of the finest tailbacks in 
collegiate football, announced 
Wednesday night that "I will nut 
play pro football wit .~ the (Rich
mond, Va.) Rebels, (Washington) 
Redskins or any other team." 

College Baseball 
\ 'a le :~. Columbia '! 
('ol,ale fI, St . .... a.wren~e n 

rracust ~. Cornell '! 
aOllol' eol1e,e ", lIarvard ,1 ( 10 inn· 

1.11) 
lIoly ero .. O. Dartmouth I 
Duke 1, Wake Forest .! 
Geor,la tt, Kentut'-ky !J (tie - l:l Inn· 

(n,f. darkne .) 
1'o.n S,ale 7. OeUy. bur, II 
t. ... r.yeHe 9. Buekntll '! 
Detroit , . Central Michl ... " I 
Onron I '!, Idaho a 
A,my 1. 8,own U 

Three-I League 

chi set a major league record 
Wednesday by committing tour 
balks as he pitched the New Yo'rk 
Yankees to a 4-3 triumph over 
the Chicago White Sox. 

Raschi, apparently rumed by 
Umpire Bill Summers' balk calls. 
also yielded 10 hits, walked tour, 
made a wild pitch and an error. 
But the veteran was tough in the 
clutch as he also fanned eight in 
besting Bob Kuzava and R1ndy 
Gumpert. 

Luke Appling was the chiet 
thorn in Raschi's side. The vet
eran shortstop drove home two 
runs on a single, double and 
triple. 

Phil Rizzuto was the Yanks' bir 
gun. He doubled home two Tuns 
in the tifth to snap a I-I tie 
and received credit for driving 
in the clinching run when his 
fielder's choice allowed Joe COl
lins to score in the seventh. 

Raschi's iirst three balkll caus
ed no damage but the fourth one 
was committed with a man 
third and gave the White Sox 
their first run of the game 
the fourth Inning. 
Chlea,. .... . . .. , .. 000 181 I 'I-~ I' I 
New Vork •. , ...•• 00ft 1'10 11),,-.. O:! 

KU'l.ava, Gumpert (~) and Mal l; Raseh. 
and Berra. LP-Ku •• va. 

f nail)' IOwaD Plltll) 

Senators Whip Browns, 
4-3, With Homer in 7th 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Gil Coan 
blasted a base-filled home run 
with two out in the sevf'nth inning 
to ]jft Wal hington to a 4-3 vic
tory over the St. Louis Browns, 
Wednesday night. 

CONVERTED BACKFIELD MAN AWlth), l[urner is (nc of Ihe 
veterans re tu rning to strengthen Iowa's Une for the 195Q season, 
Turner was a halfback and fullback during his high school foot· 
ball career but was e:)\Iverted into a lineman last season. Turner'. 
uncle was once governor of Iowa. 

1-------------:....===:...--....:..::.- ·- ' 
No Danling Runs -

Ned Garver had II 3-hit shutou1 
in his grasp with two out in the 
seventh before Mickey Grasso 
singled and Clyde Vollmer and 
Eddie Yost walked. COlin then 
smashed his second homer or the 
season over the righWeld wall. 

Turner Happy in Line 

The Browns nicked Sid Hud· 
son, the winner, for two runs in 
the first inning and moved into a 
3-0 lead in the 10urth inninlt when 
Ken Wood connected tor his 
fourth home run. 

St. Louts !!oO .00 000-11 iI I 
Washlnrlou 04.0 (too 40X-J 1'\ • 

GAUer, Ferrlek (7' and l.ollllr: lJuc1-
~o n l lIarrls (M, and Ora iO. WP _ flu". 
Jon, LP ... Oar\lf'r 

* * * By JACK SQUIRE 
He won't be making any dnzzl

ing runs or throwing touchdown 
passes, but Austin Turner is quite 
happy, thank yOU, bumping hends 
in the Iowa line. 

Turner, a rugged 210 pound 
guard whose uncle wa~ once gov
ernor of the state, is considered 
one ot lhe bright young prospects 
for stardom- in next yel:r's con
ference com;:>etitlon. Yet, only a 
year ago, his future extended no 
further than the length of the 
bench. 

It was simply a case of too 
many good backs fighting [or n 
limited number oC positions , with 
Turner, who had played halfbocl( 
at Corning higa and fullback al 
prep school in Pennsylvania , run
ning way out of the money. 

.. ~ m Lowly 1'1'ospect 
... ..... . ': 

Baston . , . , .. , .••..•. i 
Philadelphlll .. • .• , 7 ,lion 
Cf neinnaU .,.......... .. .~W~ 
New "York ... , ..•• ,'! (J t~;;o 

AMEIlICI\N I.£I\OUE 
\\' L PCT. 

r' "I don't think lhat there was 
~ a lowlier pl'ospect on that entire 
II" ireshmon team," recalled line 
4 coach Pat Boland. "Then we de-
08 cided to switch him to the line, 

De.roll .... ....... H !I .007 
New York •.. j •• ••• ., .. .AM 
O • • I.n ............ 11 fi (100 

and. as you know, it worked out 
pretty we II." 

W .. hln,... ., ..... (1 • .(1OjI 
C1eve)lnd ......... . ~ •• 14 
Sl. Loul, .... ......X (I .:CI3 
PhU,.delphl. . . .t 8 .!!Sa 
Chlea,o ,. , •....... ! ;; : !R6 

~': But Turner didn't take to his 
~ new chores with any excess of :'i enthusiasm. Like most young grid-

ders, he didn't relish the change 
from the glamour of the backfield 
to the bruising line play. 

WEDNHSnAY'S 8CORES 
NATIONAL I, EI\GUE 

st. LOlli', H, Brouklyn ~ 
Phllod.lphl" li, Chl"J. ~ 
New Y.,k ,1. Cln.l~nali .: 
Uo1tton Il. I'libburrb .. 

A~fER ICI\N LEAGUE 
New York 4, Chlc.co :, 
00 ton 7. Cleveland '! 
Del.oll 01 J'hlladelphla ("I,bl), rain 
Wuhlntton .t. St. Loul. 3 (nlrtH) 

TODI\Y'S PITCI/ERS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Ne'" y.,t at PIChbu.,h-Jen •• n (I-I) 
VI. Chambers C·!-!). 

Bollon at Cladftaall-Bldlr.rd CA-!!) \If; 

Wehmeier 0·1) . 
Br .... lyn 01 Chl.a,e-Ban .. he.. (1·1) VI. Dubiel 11-0), 
Phll.delphla a l SI. L.ala (nl,h\)

Simmons n- I ~ V.I/i . Stalev (I- I ). 
AMER ICAN LEAGUE 

SI. L.ul, a l Wa.~laJI.. Call'b1)-Fan. 
nln (0·11) v •• Welk (0-01. 

Del r.lt al 1' bll • • elphla-Groy ( 1.1) VI. 
KeUner I I .~) . 

ChlClalO at New Y.rk-C.' n (0-0) vs. 

"Sure I wasn't too keen about 
the idea," Turner admitted. "I had 
never played the tine before and 
had to start completely from 
scratch. And, boy, it certainly 
wasn't easy. 

" I was a bit discouraged at 
Iirst but Pat and Earl Banks kept. 
working with me <lnd showed me 
a lot. It took <1bout a month 10 
get the teel of it but once I did, 
I really began to liKe It. I found 
out thai a lineman ' gets just as 
much satisfaction in fulli.l.ling an 
assignfllent as a back does." 

- Fo r 1950 Season 

* * * to crouch down on the line of 
scrimage." 

The coaching sta Ir wasted no 
time, though, in testing "Tub" in 
game competition. In the season's 
opener againsl U.C.L.A, he was 
used for a.short time on orterue, 
and with ~ach succeeding contes~ 
was called on .ror increasingi, 
longer stretches both on (!feme 
and defense. 

No Standout 
Austin wasn't a standout in 

those early games but was at, 
qui ring va luable 'experience whicb 
developed him into no small prob· 
lem for OPPOsing linem n. 

There were limes when the 
learning process proved costly as 
when an Illinoi s tackle trtlJlped 
him paving the way for a 30 
yard run by John Karras. Bu! 
learn he did. 

Is Turner sorry thn t he didn't 
play the line in high sch~ol ' Dnd 
thus be that much better now! 

"N'o, not at all," he replie<l. "i 
had my run then - now 1'n'I work· 
ing," 

Old-Time Iowa Track 
Star Dies at Ida Grove 

George H. Clark, longtime' ,I· 
torney and former Iowa track 
star, died Tuesday r.ight nl IdA 
Grove. He had been in poor hea:ih 
for some lime, 

Clark was a member ot til 

Iowa track te<1m be10rl~ \\1~ \lIlI\ 
of the century, a grandson, Bruce 
Clark, Ida Grove sophomore, sai1 
Wcdne3day. 

The old-\im~ \ral!k man '.~a; 

awaJ'ded a belated "I" in SpedRI' 
ceremonies at the university 10 

1930. 
__ _.._..L.--,-" J I 

1~~~~~~~~ ,.~!~lec~ati~ 
Toltclo a, Columbus oj 

51. l'.~1 al Mlnn •• p.lls e.td ", .. (her 

Western League 
Qul,.C)I l'.! , Decatur 2 
Danville 7, Davenport .. 
Wat.erloo fI, Evansville ~ 
Terre "au~e U, Cedar Kapfdl I I 

L.~al I~'O) 
Cleve lan d at BOlton-Lemon (1 .. 1) VI. 

l'arnell ('!-t). 

That Turner was new to guard 
was clearly evident even to the 
most casual onlooker. As Boland 
said, "he didn't even know how 

Wlohll. 11. Pueblo I 
Oma.ha K. 1 ,1"C"0In '! 
Colorado Sprinls I I , Denver n 
Sioux City!'!. I}ts Ttloints ... 

re"':Y,,!yg~ 
it ties . to · Y .o~u r ~ .• fze~~: ~), .'J., 

.. ,.', ,~F I,,~:~ ,.:'. . _! : 

Slips on ~ two .h~es ' J~ ·.~II , ¥-~c~r4':,~~9h.'· 
the belt-hne that ad]uata. T.,y TyOD to'.'~Y , .i&e . 

Rugged. IhirItt tsrrY towelinq - with big handy 
1 ,.~ 

pockets for toilet articl .. , cigar.tta.. ; kay., what 
have you. Tuba like a ' towel - Deeds DO' ironing. 

White. canary, copen. 

Always som.ething , 

SHJRTS 
Done By. EW" :PROCESS" .. ~ . 
Yo~~l1 ~e pro,ud'to 'wear them! 
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At Band Concert -

* By DONALD KEY 
Ori(.(nal music always makes 

IIctP(:'lnally pleasant listening. 
8Ild the new composition of lin 

SUf p'~duate student added u 
IpeCiai zest to a program ot the 

• ooncert band last night. 
, The band, under the directlon 
ot Prof. Charles B. Righter. pre

I sented its annual spring concert 
to a sparse Qudience in the un
comfortably warm union lounge. 

Cllmaxlnl' an enjoyable mu
lie prol'f~m was tbe tone poem 
"'l'ruc:w" by Cbamp B. Ty
nne. G, Las Veras, NM., wbo 
elIndueted bls own composiUon. 
His music was modern in har

mony and very melodic in styl,~ . 
, At times It seemed "Hayden 
• Wood ish" - other times It Wol S 

definitely impressionistic with a 
, we.iem atmosphere. 

T~e rich chords and novel rhy
thms added varied color and fla
vor to tlle music, which accord
ing· to program notes 'dep'icts thc 
mountainous region near the com
pOlier's home. The theme is Inter
woven 'with subordinate melody 
ana builds to a rousing climax. 

. If any criticism coneernin, his 
mosle coula be made, it mll'M 
lie that tbe number was a little 
We' lenl'thy. Perhaps a better 
fulfillment of the dramatic end
Ini could be attained If some 
development passal'es were 
~horter. 
Bnnd music as a medium of ex

pression has brought considerable 
controversy among music listen
ers, but no one can deny that 
H altords a wide variance of 
\ol\at qunlities , a most enjoYable 
variance if utilized well. The band, 
in top fonn last night, 'certainly 
employed them well. 

The first half of the conc~rt 
provided music of a heavy na
ture. opening with Ihe ba~lct 
suite. "The Gods Go A - Begging" 
by ~~ndel. 

From this berlnnln, and 
Ih~oll,bout the concert. the mu
slclails, obviously sufferinr frOIl1 
U1e heat and hea.vy uniforms, 
dIsplayed expert technique and 
balance. 
The ·other three heavy num

ber, "Adagietto" from "L' Arlc
sU!hne" suite by Bizet, arrangc'd 
tor 'band by Prof. Righter, "Toc
cata Marziale" by Vaughn Wil
liams, and thc ballad tor band, 
"HUntingtower" by Respighi, were 
all plcasJntly received by the au
dience. The Vaughn Williams 
number, probably the most diW
cult" of the three, seemed to b(' 
t,lle' ·lea.st Ilked: , 

Following the intermission, the 
concert 'and varsity bands com
bined' to present four lighter anel 
more 'popular numb!!l's, b'ut Ur! 
lottunately they ' were , played to 
~n 'even' smaller audiertce. i\ppl\f
entllr some listeners "succumbed''' 
to 'fhe hea L and uncomfortable 
chairs. 

Special praise for the evening 
shouid go to the band's first oboe-
1st. and tirst French hornist wh? 
plaYed many difficult solo pas
sages accura tely and with assur
ance. 

The annual presentation of 
band service medals was made by 
PrpJ. Righter betore the closing 
number. About 15 musicians re
ceived awards for playing from 
two to four years with the band. 

SUI Medics Attend 
Health Conference 

Four members of the depart
ment of hygiene and preventive 
medicine at the sur college of 
medicine will participate in panel 
discussions at the Middle States 
Public Health conference meeting 
in Des Moines today and Friday. 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, professor 
and department head , and Dr. Ro
land ,Rooks, associate professor, 
are melnbers of a panel to discuss 
sampling' methods for pollel) nnd 
$pores. , , 

Dr. I.H. Borts, nssocillte ' pro
fessor and director of, the :St~m 
baeterioJoaical I abo rat 0 r y, : is 
chai~an of tlle panel on rabies, 
and ' reCorder Jor the tubercu losls 
pat1el .. ~ . 

Dr.' 'Gilbert KeL~o, assistant pro
f~?r, also wlll pnrticlpa teo 

•• MIADSIII 
r WANT AD RATES i _...;;M.::llace:.::=ll=an::.80;:,;:U8:=...:.:for;.,.::..Sa1:...;..e_ Autos for Sale - Used 

• NEW THREE-WAY z"nlth portable FOR SALE : lau Lincoln Z.phyr, '11~, 
radio, plus batterl... Call 3639 be· P hon. 4 1~9. 

• 
For consecutive insertions 

One da), .............. 6c per word 
Three 0., . ........ IOe per word 
Six Da)'8 ... _ ....... 13e per wer,t 
One Monti! ........ 3ge Hr word 

Classified Display 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inc~ 
Six Consecutive days, . 

per dily ............ 6Oc per col, inch 
One month ....... ... 5Oc per col. lnch 
(Avg. 26 Insertions) 

Iw.en ~ :30·7 :00 p.rn. 1-93-7-0- L- 0-S-M-O'"'B-lLE--el-gh-I-. - S-u-n-,"'Iso-r. 

WESTINGHOUSE ROASTER ove.. wit h 
~,blnel I land and broller· lI1'lIl. $20 . 

Complete HIt ~a r JeQ t-COVfr5. tudor, 
never uHd f rJ.. various mikes 1938 to 
UNI. ch.ap. 403 Flnkblne 

S.O.E . ACORN apan menl·.'.e bottle 
,as stove. Pr3rtlcally new. Phone 

8.~. 201 Stadium Park . 

!pol IiChl. B usiness coupe. Clean. 
Phone 7791. ________ _ 

1934 CHEVROLET. Body excellent con· 
dltlon. Good lir"'. $75. Phone 7798. 

FOR SA LE: Model A - Good condition 
-Cheap - Call 411l? 

1938 PLYM OUTH 2-<1oor ~dnn. Body 
lKONTA C F~5 21~x3Y. w ith synchron... beautiful, motor ,or,eGu5, Ures, loo. 

iud fla. h ",n. Good condition. Phone Phon" 7781, Bob Abbott. 
G3~. 

1938 NASH. $170. 74U/. 
NEW l7. je",el Bulova. R •• son.bl.. Cali aoo FORD 4 ~ R d ood E 
8-1~3. I.~ ~Oor. un. am, . X' 

cellent Ures. 01.1 8·2380. ------Check your ad In Ihe n rst I .. ue It ap. OORO~A portable t ypewriter wl1h case. 
pears. The Dally Iowan can be r t!l!pon· Good co"d illon .•• 0. Dial 3302. 1934 BUICK 4·door. 1935 Buick 4·door 

. Ible ror only on" Incorrect In •• n lon, VITALAlRE white en. mel 7~ lb. Ice. 
box. Call 3598. 

1935 Chevrolet 2·door. 1939 Chevrolel 
2·door. 1939 Ood,e coupe. 19-1 1 PonUa. 
Club led an. See Ih.... and other Cln. 
used cal'\l al EKWALL MOTOR S. 627 
S . Capitol Street. 

Dei4Unee 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Qflnr Advertisements to 
rbe DaU,. lowan Business Office 

Basement, East Hall or pbone 

4191 
Babv Sittina 

General Service. 
1948 CREVROJ..t:'l' 6·p .... ncer. RadIo 

!'ORTABLE electrtc •• wlnl machln.. Like new. 117 E. Davenport. 7902 eve· 
for rent. IS per monlh. SINGEl! nJngs. 

'5EWING CENTER. I~ S. Dubuq ue. -------------

roLLER BRUSHES and cOimeUes. Can "las,. 
ASHES AND RUBBISH . Moulin,. 5623. 

Loana 

Help Wanted 
BUS BOY FOR nOOnl. Board 

Reich', car • . 
lob. 

WA NTED: Full·Ume crocery el.rk. AI>' 
ply at the S~lI ... Serve G rocery. 

QUICK L~ANS on j. welry. clothln, House For Ret;lt 
rad ios. etc. HOCK· EYE LOAN, 1 2G~ ___ .:.:._...;;.....;......;;....;...;..:.;.; __ _ 

S. Dubuque. FOR RENT FOR .ummer month. to 
.......... LOANED on IUnI. eamera.. Genteel adults my rurnl hed horn • . 

diamonds . elolhlnl. ele. RELlABL! WrIte. Box I~. Dally lo",.n. 
LOAN CO .• loa E. Burlln. ton. 

Music and Radio 
Loat and Found 

BABY SITTING. Mrs. De Fr. nce, 6381 GUHAHAN rEED t Tepad'lr• cwor "11Ik umakne~ 
-3 LOST: RAOO wrlstw. tch. Reward. Dial ome .nd Au 0 r. O~. e pc P ' 

or u.. . 4707. deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVrS· 

:W"nted To Rent 
GRADUATE STUDENT and w lCe 

(le.rher ) would like . to rent apart· 
ment tor ellCht.week summer t.rm . At 
I .. Et Ihree rooms. Priva te bath. Writ. 
Bill Devaney . ~o 5th St .• Monetl. Miss· 
ourl 

(ON. :1:11 E. Market. DIal 2230. 

FOUND : COIN purse contalnln, mo .. ~y. EXPERT radio r~paln. P ick up and de . 
Tuesday. Owne r may c laim at Daily 

rowan Business OWc. by describing IIv.ry. WOODBURN SOUND SER· 
and payln, lor Ihis ad. VICE. 8 E. Collece. 01 . 1 80151. 

LOST: KAPPA Epsilon sorority pIn. Call 
ext . 3261. Reword . 

Where Shall We Go 

THE HEIGHT OF bad luck-w.slckne .. 
STUDENT COUPLE want to .ublet Typing and lockjaw. )VISE BIRDS FLOCK TO 

small dpartment or houllekeeping room THE HA WK'S NEST. 
(or ~umm.r. Ca ll Pickart. ,24-40. THESIS - General Typln( - Ml meo· BOWL FOR FUN ana health. Open 
STUDENT COUPLE wont. (urnlshed ,raph lnl· NotarY

I PUbtlh· Mary6 V. bOwline every nl,lht at PLA·MOR 
aparlment. September 15. Good reler. B um s , GOI ISBT B dC.. P one 2G~ or BOWUNG. Phone 0013 lor reservallon . 

enc ••. Call 3136. 2327. e FOR THE BEST buy In lown I('f 
COUP LE WJTH two.yenr.oJd child wa,; l TYPING. Call 8-1200 ulter 6 p.m. Jor REICH 'S Student DInner complete 

apurtmtnt July l. Reelden t su rge:on . efficient typlnl service. with milk and de~ert . . . 49c 

Wri te Box 20, DaI_'y_l_O_w_al_'.____ lnatruction 
THREE WOMEN med ical s tudents want ----......;;;...;;.;;.;;;..;.;;;..;.:.;..----

(urn lshed or un furn lshed apa rt ment BALLROOM dance lessonl. MimI Y oud. 
startln i fall 1951). Write Bo)( Ii, c / o Dolly Wurlu . Dial S485. 

SIGNATURE STAMPS 
Iowan . ____ ~--------

Insurance 

SAVE TIME 

o Rooms for Rent S & 
FOR INSUR ANCE on Household & RUBBER STAMP CO. 

FQR RE NT TO senior a'· irllduote Ill rls Pemonal offecll, and olliomobilu se. (Above Kenney's T~vern) 
fu rn ished room or lol'\C" apt. on bU. WHITING.KERR R EA LTY CO.. Dia l 

line . Sp~lal pr lvll.,es. Availa ble now J1%:l. ~=~~~~=~=~=~~ 
and 1ndellnllely. Coli 8- 1 ~82 alt.r 5:30. 

ROOMS FOR mal" studenll. Summet. 
conlln ue on th rough fa ll. 3976. 420 

N. Ou~bu~q~~~e. __ ~ __ ~ ________ __ 

'(£RRlFIC single room fo r il rl . Ca ll 
8· 0135. 

Work' Wanted 

Wanted 
SAlESlADIES 

For P ermanent Positions 

For foot comfort . . . 
For new shoe looks . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

Apply ED SIMPSON 
S. S. Kresge Co. 113 Iowa Avenuc 

CURTAINS launder ed, D ial ~~2 by 10 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~====~=~ o.ln. ,or .atter 8 )l.m. ". 

Sell unused articles today with a 
Wan t Ad. Call 4191 now. 

NEW _ Fuli Size 
Stanllard ROYAL ,p 'o,table 
(P1u$ tax) • $69 50 
Case Included • 

WI~EL 
'typewriter Exchange . 

124'>;~ E. College. Dinl 8-1051 

IGNITiON 
<:;ARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS , 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 f;. Clinton Olal 5723 

Walll the eu" economIcal wa, 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wa.b by Appotntmellt 

~al 8-0291 

Guaranteed Watch Repair. 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGE. 
, Jeweler 

Chronoll"aphs A Specialty 
205 E. Wa~hington Dial 397t1 

'MAHER BROS. 

"". 

TRANSFER 

Fo\' EfIClent Furnilure 

Moving 

and 

Soggage Transfer . 

Qia1 • 9696 • Dial 

': 

EVERYBODY 
Reads The 

WANT ADS 
Place Yours Today 

-j LAFF-A-DAY 

... ..... IIX(l ""T\,tIII::1 IYNDlrATr. ' 11(, won LD IlIenT." ftr!lrll.\'fD 

"T.king I nap?! He was supposed 10 marry me today!" 
,. 

TilE J)AILY rOWAN. THVR DAY. ;\'AYI. 10;;0 _ i' 1\QE SEVEN 

Used Car Va-Ill 
--.... ___ .... Buy your car from a Reliable Dealer ----_ .. --

LOOK at These Values! 
1946 Hudson Club Coupe 

1942 Hudson 4 door 

• 

1941 Lincoln 4 door (overdrive) 

1939 Plymouth 4 Door 

1938 Chevrolet 2 Door 

1937 Chevrolet 2 Door 

1936 Terraplane 2 Door 

See Our Salesmen Now 

Jim Cozad Ralph McCabe 

DEA'N JONES 
Sales & Service 

Used Car Lot 

141 S. Riverside Dr. Phone 9420 
AcrOSE from the HYdr. Lab. 

pontiac 

Good Will Used Cars 
1948 Pontiac Streamliner 8, (4 Door) 

Jl ydra ma tic Drive, Radio, Heater 

1947. Pontiac 6, (4 Door Sedan) 
Radio , Heater, Sun Visor 

1946 Pontiac Streamliner 6, Sedan Coupe 
Hea ter 

1948 Packard 8 Super 4 Door Touting Sedan 
Radio, H eater, Electronic Shift, Overdrive 

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline 4 Door Touring Sedan 
Two- tOile blue. heater 

1941 Pontiac 8! (4 Door) Touring Sedan 
Radio, Hea.ter 

1938 Ford Deluxe (2 Door) 
1937 • Ford Deluxe (2 Door) 

1936 Studebaker Dictator 6 (2 Door) 
1938 Ford Y2 ton Pickup 

I 

Mann Auta M~rket 
Used Car ~bt 

322 E. Burlington Street 

.. 
Dial 7750 

Evenings 7475 

The Small Lot with the Bit:! Used Car Values 
, ett 

-BURKETT-RHINEHART 
(y~ur Ford dealer) 

IOWA elll MOTORS, ·IIC .. 
(your Lincoln-Mercury dealer) 

IComer of College and Clinton StreetS 

1949 Mercury 6 passenger coupe 
1948 Mercury Convertible 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Ford Tudor 
,n~ Dodge Tudor 
1942 Chevrolet Tudor 
1940 Plymouth T lidor 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe 
1939 Pontiac Sedan 
1939 Ford Tudor 
1939 Ford 4 Door 
1937 Dodge S,dan 

.' 

1931 Ford Sedan Moder A . , 
See any of ,i)ur Used Car Salesmen 

Ambrose Dredcmcm C. M. C,a.ey Bill Le. 
For the be.t buys in U.ed Ccna come in csnd ••• ua 

or dial 80'12 

Guaranteed Used ' Cars 
'48 Ford Club Coupe 

Radio , Healer, Seat Covers. parklinc Cream 
Color. One-Owner! 

'47 Chevrolet 2 - Door 
Your choice of Two. 80:h wHh radlos and beat
ers. Two·tone Gray or Black. Guaranteed, ot 
cour e. 

'46 Chevrolet 4 - Door 
Here's a. HO tr! New tires , Enclne juat over
haUled, Body Perfect! Priced low! . 

'47 Kaiser Special Sedan 
Drive thIs one and decide lor yourself. As nlee 
3 8 they come and priced way under Ib real 
va.lue. 

'46 Olds "78" 4 J Door 
RadiO and healer and practically I,ew tires, 
.1 UJlt overhauled ill our hop . 

'38 Olds "6" 4 - Door 
New tires anll a new englne. Body is cood. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
OLDSMOBILE SALES & SERVICE 

229 S. Dubuque ph. 4127 

GOOD VALUE SPECIALS ' 
34 Chevrolet 4 dr. .$ SO 

36 Chevrolet 2 dr. . . . $ 50 

37 Terraplane grey ........ $ 75 
36 Chevrolet 4 dr. . $100 

36 Oldsmobile 4 dr. . $11~ 
36 Plymouth 4 dr ...... . ... $135 

37 Buick Special ..... , .... $195 

40 Ford Coupe. . $250 

38 P.oritiac 2 dr. . $295 

"OK" Used Cars .. 
BUICKS 

48 Super Sedanet TT Grey 
40 Super 4 Door Black 
39 Special S. Pass. Coupe 

CHEVROLETS 
48 Chevrolet Aerosedan TT Green 
48 4 Door Grey Fleetmaater 
47 4 Door Fleetmaster Black 
47 2 Door Black FleetmCll!.ter 
46 2 Door Black Aerosedan 
42 2 Door Black 
40 3 Pass. Coupe GreeD 
39 2 Door Master Black 
38 2 Door Black 
37 2 Door 
36 2 Door 

MISCELLANEOUS 
49 Ford 2 Door Grey 
48 Oldsmobile 2 Door Gr.! 76 
46 Nash 4 Door Ambauador 
42 POIltiac 8 Sedanet Black 
41 HudllOD 4 Door Green 
39 Ford 2 Door Black 

.' 
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----..:.---------, 'Program Announced 
Final Examination Schedule fot Memotial Day 
Final examination for the sics 29:2; Spanish 35:27, 28. 102, 

second semeste~ will be,in 12'20 104 
p.m. Wednesday, May 31 and COlI- 9:30-11:20: Classes which meet 
Hnue through 6:00 p.m. Wcdnes- firsl on Monday 12:30; all sections 
day, June 7. SUI Registrar Ted of Cm 6G:125; Phys 29:8; E.E. 55: 
McCarrel said Wednesday. 42,117 

No student Is required to tak~ Monllay, June 5 
more than three examination 7:30-9:20: All sections at Co;n 
in anyone day. If an undergrad- 6I,:154; English 8:102; Core 1l:3:i; 
uate has two exams schedul.ld tor Journ 19:J02; Speech 36:11 
the same period, or more thltn 9:30-11 :20: Classes which meet 
three exams scheduled for t he lor the first time on Tuesday 9:30 
same day, he should file a re- 12:30-2:20: All seetlons ot CO"ll 
quest for a schedule change. 6G:1I8; Core 11 :1; E.E. 55:44 

All requesbs tor s c h e d u Ie 2:30-4:20: ClaSl'es which mt:et 
changes must be filed by noon first on TUesday I :30; all sec-
Wednesday, May 24. tions of Com 6M:135; M and A 

Examination s c h e d u I e s flor 59 :52 
courses whose sections arc to be 5:30-7:20: All sections o( Com 
combined for the examination are 6M:l '33; Core 11 :31, 36; Journ 
listed by department and course 19:119; Soc 34:L32 
number. 7:30-9:20: Classes which me.!t 

Examinations in aU other first on Monday 1:30 
courses having their first meeting Tuesday. June 6 
on MonCiay or Tuesday are listed 7:30-9:20: All sections of Art 
by the day and hour ot the first 1:101-1; Chem 4:2; Com 6G:124; 
weekly lecture or Tetitation per- Core 1l:38-1 
ind. 9:30-11 :20: Classes which meet 

Examinations in courses 110t first on Monday II :30 
provided for in these two ways 12:30-2:20: All sections of EnG
may be scheduled at any regular !ish 8:16; Journ 19:16; Zool 37:2 
period durinl examination week. 2:30-4:20: Classes whic!\. m(.'et 
provided confUl'ts do not occur (irst on Tuesday 2:30: all section~ 
and no student has to write more f Art 101-2; Core 11:38-2; M. E. 
than three exltms in one day. 58 :52 

The final examination schedule 5:30-7:30: All sections of' Core 
for second semester is as follows : II :24; Latin 20:38 

WedDetd", May Sl 7:30-9:20: Classes which meet 
Classes as usual until 12:30 p.m. first on ¥onday 2:30 
12:30-2:20: All sectlona of Art Wellnet"y, Jlme ., 

1 :104; Com 6E:4; Com 6A;102, 106; 7:10-9:20: All sec t ion s d{ 
Skills 10;~, 6, 8, 10; Classics 14: French 9:28, 102; H. Ec. 17:2; Soc 
115; M.E. 58:49 34:], 2 

2:30-4:20: Classes which meet 9:30-11 :20: Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday 7;30 a.m. : all tirst on Tuesday 11:30; all sec
sections ot Com 8E:S; G,E. 56:2 tions of Art 1:102-2; Core 11 :37-2; 

5:30-7:20: All sections of French A. Ec. 17 :23 
9:1, 2, 3, 4, 5; Spanish 3&:1, 2; 12:30-2:20: All sections 01 Art 
Speech 36:132; M and H 59:41 '1:102-1; Core 11 :37-1; Spanish 35: 

7:30-9:20: Classes which meet 9, 4; Speech 36:8, 32 
first on Monday 8:30 /I.m. 2-:30-4:20: Classes which mect 

Than"y, lune 1 first on Tuesday 8:30 
7:30-9:20: All seetions of Com 

6M:131; Core 11:11,12 
9;30-11 :20: Classes which meet 

first on Monday 9:30 
12:30-2:20: AU seeUons of Com 

6A:7, 104; Core 11:2; M.J!:. 58:44; 
M.H. 59:43; Hygiene 63:101; Core 
11 :16 

2:30-4:20: Classes wWch mpet 
first on Tuesday 3:30. ;\U $ec
tions of Com 6A:8; Pol. Science 
30:2 

5:30-7:20: All sections at E(lu
cation 7:75; Skills 10;21, 22, 31, 
33, 32, 34; P.ychclogy 31:17;E.0. 
54:1; E.E. 55:108 

7:30-9:20: Classes which meet 
first on Monday 3:30; All sectlons 
of Com 6L:115; English 8:17, 8 

Friday, lune 2 
7:30-9:20: AU sections at Com 

6G:2; Com 6L:151; Skills 10:11, 
12; PE Men 27:22; PE Wmn 28: 
103; PolSc 30:4 

9:30.11 :20: Classes which mcet 
first on Monday 7:30 a.m.; all sec
tions of M.E. 58:102 

] 2:30-2:20: All sections ot Com 
6A:I08; Com 6G:11I5; Core 11 :3; 
PE Men 27 :5, 6; M and H 59:42 

2:80-4:20: Classes which meet 
for !he lJrst time on Tuesday 
10:aO; All sections of C.E. :13:102 

5 ;~P-7 : 20: All sections ot Math 
22 :~, 4, 5, 6, 23, 24; M and H 5(): 
106 

7;$0·9:20: Classe$ which meet 
first on Monday 10:30 

Saturday, June 3 
7:30-9:20: All sections of Com 

60: 147, 148; German 13:1,2; Phy
j 

The 

State Demo Group 
Plans IC Meeting 

The Iowa Democratic state cen
tral COil mittee will meet at the 
Jefferson hotel at 11 :30 a.m. Tu(!s
day, Iowa City · Attorney Edward 
Lucas, chairman of Ihe Johns"n 
county Democratic committee, ,aid 
Wednesday. 

Lucas said Jake More, state 
Democratic chairman, and 14 state 
committee members will attend 
the meeting, called to coincide 
with the date of Democratic Parly 
day at SUI. 

The national eommitteel1Jan and 
woman from Iowa are also ex
pected to attend. 

Quad Awards Dinner 
Planned for Monday 

The Quadrangle dormitory will 
hold its annual awards dinnl'r 
Monday evening in the Quadran
gle cafeteria. 

"Quad" Queen Marian Rees, A4, 
Carroll, and SUI Business Man
ager Fred Ambrose will be spe
cial guests. 

Quadrangle Association Presi
dent Robert Yackshaw, G, Clin
ton, said Ambrose will speak to 
the group attending the dinner. 

Qua(lrangle association schola;'
ship keys and service awards will 
be pre~ented. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
f. 

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 

STA TE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

presents 

Tentative plans were announc
ed Wednesday for the Iowa Oity 
Memorial Day program Tuesday, 
May 30. 

Frank McCabe, chairman o{ the 
local Memorial Day association, 
said the association and represen
tatives trom 16 Iowa City vet
erans organizations and auxiliar
ies laid out the preliminary pro
gram at a Tuesday night meeting. 

The opening ceremony will be 
the decoration of veterans' graves 
at 7 a.m., followed b;y a Memorial 
Ma s at the St. Joseph cemetery. 

At 8:30 a.m. the sailor dead 
wlll be honored by an exercise 
at the Iowa avenue bridge. Mc
Cabe said tbe IInnual Memorial 
bay parade will begin at 9 a.m., 
followed by a ceremony at the 
G,A.R. lot In Oakland cemetery. 

A ceremony at the Paul J. Pry
bi! grave will be at 9:50 a.m., and 
the platform program, to b~ held 
at the entrance to the Oakland 
cemetery, will beilin at 10 a.m. 

Koser Sets May 
For Cance'r Drive 

Mayor Preston Koser Wedn4!f,
day proclaimed Mayas Canct!r 
control month here. 

He asked' fo~ ' a redoubling of 
effort by local 'citizens In st.rlking 
back at cancer, the second great
est man-killer. He also pointC':f 
out that nearly 400,000 Iowans 
now anve may die unless s/)me
tWng ip done to curb cancer. 

The local drive for funds Lo 
fight cancer opened Monday, with 
the total Johnson county quotn 
set at $11,000, according to Chair
man J. Newman ,Toomey. 

Paul McNutt, route seven, and 
PauL Rohret, Tittin, have been 
named co-chairman at rural soUci
tations, Toomey said, 

The fund driVe Is sponsored by 
the American Cancer society. 

Indianola Man Wins 
Suit in District Court 

Karl R, Hayca, A4, Indianola, 
won a $180 judgment against 
Phil W. Watters, Dca Moines, in 
district court Wednesday. 

Judge Harold D. Evans found 
Watters owed this IImount on a 
promissory note due Feb. 1 to 
Hayes. 

Watters also was ordered to 
pay five percent interest per 'In
num on the note and was' chllrg
ed court co.!!ts and attorney lee:;. 

The Des Moines man laUed to 
appear in court. 

Edward L. O'Connor WjlS the 
plaintiffs attorney. 

Sigma Delto Chi Elects 
Paul Mahaney President 

Paul Mahaney, A4, Waterloa, 
was elected president ot Sigma 
Delta Chi, national professional 
journalism fraternity, Thursday 
night at a dinller at the D & L 
Grill. 

Other otricers elected were Ro
bert Hennessy, A2, Toledo, vicl'
president; James Martin Balley, 
A3, Emmebsburll, treasurer, an(l 
James Koch, A3, Lowden, secre
tary. 

CAPtTAL IDEA " 
, . 

- an original new comedy -

by 

Louis 'G. Gardema1 ;. 

May 11 - 1 2 - I 3 - I 5 - 16 - 1 7 • 18' - 19 ~ 20 

• 

, 

Make Your ReserVations . Early 
STUDENTS! YOUR I D, CARD IS YOUR SEASON TICKET 

Reservations Start today 

Make 'reservations by 

pres4tnting I.D. card. 
at RoOn; 8A Schaeffer 

Hall 

Call e:scteniron 2215 

for reservations 

. . 

•• ,. J 

" 

SINGLE ADMISSION $1.00 ROERAL TAX $.20 

Include chede ancJ .. if-acM .. ssecI 

envelop' fc,r mail 0"'" 
. , ... 

5 g § 

I Garbage (ontract Criticized Profo Stout 10 AHend Social Science Meeting Tickets Now Available 
For Original ComeCly 

Prof. David B. Stout, sociolo~y Geography and History in Wash
Ira J. and Jay l\!ontgomery complained in a reccnt letter to department, will attend a meeting ington. 

Tickets {or toe play opening _\ 
thc Universit.y theater May 11 
are now available at the ticktt 
oUlce in room SA Schaefter ball 

the Iowa City council thnt the city ,arbage coU('ction contract of the board of diJ'ectors of the This is a government sponsor
was awarded to Clifford Esterday. Hu:nan Reiations Arca files in cd organization with representa-

The play. l<Cnpital Idea," ,,~ 
written by Louis Gardernal, G, 
Lake Charles , La .• and is a satiri. 
cal comedy on lite in WaslUn 
ton, D.C. 

The Montgomerys bid 20,000 for the contract. The council New Haven, Conn. , today. tion covering the various Ameri-
awarded the contract to Est r- ~--------- StOlit said the Human Rela- cnn nations concerned with. for-

mulating plans for research in 
dny for 22,980, April 24. Former Iowa CI"'IOal" tions Area files is an inler-insti- the geography, history and an-

The letter will be presented to iI tutional social ~cience research thropo]ogy of Latin America. 
the council at its regular month- Did development organization recently ----------:---+~-
ly meeting Monday. ies in Mary an established on nine campuses in Smart, all-new 

The Montgomerys charged Es- th is country. SUI is n member 01 
terday is not providing sanitary (' pod,l 10 Th. naIl) lowonl AFTER SIX DDtNER JACKETS packer trucks and is not being the group, "e ~aid. • 
requited to make twice _ weekly WASHINGTON. D.C. - Funer- Stout will discuss with reprc-

al services for Williorn A . Snave
collections during the part or the Jy, 66, fOi'mcrlv of Iowa City, will sentativcs of other institutions the 
year specificd in the notice ask- be held at 10:3,) :t.m. herc today. oart that SUI cnn do to contribute 
ing lor bids. toward further development of the "II . Mr. Snavely. an e>lamincr in you Me now gOing to re- flies as n repository of data use-
Quire less than what you advel'- the veterans pa ten t ortice here. iul (or research in tbe social scl
Used for bids, then aU the bids died Sunday at Bethesda naval em'es. 
h I" b { d medical center, Bethesda, Mary-s ou.. e re use and new ones Stout "'1' 11 al'.--o attend a ment-
d tised .. h land, aeter a briet illness. "' -

a vel' , t e Montgomerys ing of the ndvisory committee of 
wrote A military funeral will be held 

. C H' 1 the Commission on Geography of 

You'll be as comf~rtable as you are well 
dreEsed in one of these dassy white dmner 
iackets. Made by After-Six, the most famous 
ncme in formal wear. Come down today. 
Wide range of sizes. 

"Our bid was less than the at the cdar JI cemetery (01- the Pan American Institute of 

~~t~a~~~~d ~~~~~the~"ic- E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ payers and bidders we shall see Mr. Snavely, a graduate of 
that appropriate action is taken Iowa State college, came here 20 
to require you to either conform years ago to acceDt a position wilh 
to the bids as ad vel'tised or new the U.S. patent otCice. 
negotiations made with everyone Previously, he had served a~ 
who is interested in this mailer." a fin;L lieuLenant with the U.S. 

The council's action also has army during World War I. 
been criticized because there is His wile, Mrs. Margaret Scott 
not yet a written contract be- Snavely, preceded him in death 
tween Esterday and the city, and two years ago. 
Esterdny does not yet have a Mr. Snavely is survived by two 
bond to guarantee his perCormance daughters, Mrs. Herbert L. Cleve
as local garbage collector. land, Tecumseh, Mich., and Mrs. 

Iowa City to Show 
Liberty Bell Replica 

A copper replica oC the Libe rty 
Bell, of Independence HaH fame, 
will be shown in Iowa City MolY 
23. 

The bell will lour Iowa May 
15 . through July 4 during :he 
National Independence savings 
bond drive, according to RogPI' 
Warln, state dlrectol' oC the U.S. 
savings bond division. 

Toe bell, transported by truck, 
will 'be exhibited in 104 cities 
and towns during the drive. lL 
will be shown at Marengo ,lIld 
Amana May 24, and at Washillg
ton May 25. 

Waterloo Man Charged 
With Drunken Driving 

H,erman Martin Culbert, Wnte~-
100, WI\S charged in a county al
tomey's information with oper.l[
ing II. motor vehicle while intoxi
cated April 29, a~cordlng to rec
ords in the court clerk's oCllce 
Wednesday. 

The Intormation said Culbert 
was .drivlng on highway 218 ncar 
North Liberty April 17 in on in
toxioated condition. 

He was arrested and placed in 
the county jail April 29 , Miss El
len Kelly, sheriff's oWce deputy , 
said Wednesday. I 

AT 

Harry J. Holt, FairCicld - Suisun 
airiorce base, Cali!. 

INFORMAL COMFORT 

• smarter slyl. 

lighte, weight> 

Mid";te lIue 
Dress Trou~l:rJ 

11.50 

Sparkling wllite crease resbtant 

Ruyon - Bold Look double 

breasted peak lapel lIlodel. 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

28 Dutil Clintol1 

Exceptionally Fine 
SERVICE 

at Low Cost 
SAVE TIME and MOHEY·GO CRANDIC! 

Use the Crandie for qUick, inexpcnslve transportation between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids. You have a wide range of arrivals and departures to 
meet your needs and you're completely iree [rom tramc and parking b~\her. 

Fares via Crandic will !it your economy budget, too! One way , only 60 cents; 
round trip, $1.00. Both are subject to Federal tax . The comm'uter'S hl1ndy 
book of 10 1 ides for S3.50 is tax-free. 

No maller what the \.vealhel', Crandic is your first choice! Call 3263 NOW 
101' Crandic schedule, and use this quick, easy , economical transPQrtation. 

Ileal' Crandlc News 
WMT - 6:00 p.m. - Wed. & Sat. 
KXlC - 12;00 noon - Sunday 

C E D A f(.~\R · A P IDS " ,"~A N D 
· IOWA.·. CITV ' .RAILWAY··; . ~ , 

He's somewhat like your doc, 

tor - the proverbial "friend in 

need," He is the man who 

checks and adjusts gas ranges, 

refrigerators, water healers, clothes dryers, 

and he<ring equipment which needs otten· 

tion. He also repairs electric as well as gas 

appliances. Other jobs for which he is reo 

sponsible include investigating gas leaks in 

the home, installing Dew appliances, turning 

metera on or off and changing meters. 

cheerfully - quickly. The weather makes 

no dillerence. Neither does the lime of day 

or night - in the case of emergencies such 

as reports of gas leaks, "no heat" calls and 

"no hot waler" calls. 

One of the Company'. 

Veteran Service Men 

Since November, 1926, J\fJ~e 

S/e/chier has bee-\l a member of 
the Company's service deparl
ment. As a senior s vice man 
his prinel»al Job Is andllnr 

II he has ben called to your home, you 

know that he doe a his work effiCiently -

Handling this important assignment in 

Iowa City and vicinity is a staH of twelve 

competent men equipped with nine modern 
service trucks. Like the rest of the Iowa, 

Illinois organization. these men are "At Your 

Service' helping to assure the finest possible 

gas service. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
aad ELECTRIC CO. 

ble work on lAS and el trlc 
appliances. coverln6 UJe en..,.e 
city. A native 01 low. (;'flY, Ii. 
aUended "IC school. bere and I, 
a veteran or World W.r I. Mite 

Is marrIed and hili 
Dale and Kenneth. 

-
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